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MEMORIAL

I
THE

Tim Rvprrlwa nf thn Gennre W.

DeLosg Post, No. 45, Grand AJrmy ot

tho Republic, which took place this
morning at the Nuuanu cemetery were
o simple character, but carried out
with an impressive manner which
made' each spectator feel that Mem- -

orial Day is more than an ordinary
holiday and means much to each and
every American. Tho presence o the
gray-haire- d men who fought for their
country in 18G1-- 5, brought to mind
the days of tho Civil War, while tho
younger men, ot tho Spanish War Vet- -
erans, called attention to the fact that
Americans are as ready to light for
their country today as thoy always
nave Deon since 11m. made one stop which was not made by

The services were commenced with the military organization. At the
a beautiful rendition ot "The Holy bridge where the Nuuanu stream
City," by Madame Alapal, accompan- - crosses the road, the two vehicles
ied by the Hawaiian band? and ended rew up an(j two menlbers from each
with a short prayer and benediction post got out. Carrying bunches ot
by Rev. Doremus Scudder. As has fragrant flowers they leaned over the
been stated simplicity was the key- - wator and 'cast these tributes In the
note of the ceremonies and their bre- - stream, to ho carried toward the sea
vlty was more thas atoned for by their in memory of the brave ones who
beauty. The address of the day was fought on tho water and many ot
delivered by President J. W. Gilmore, whose graves are nameless and wlth-- ot

the College of Hawaii, who spoke out a headstone.
with a clearness of enunciation which The program ot exercises at tho
allowed each auditor to understand Nuuanu cemetery was as follows:
every word and phrase. The address Music Hawaiian band
is given in full in another column. Ritual.. John W. Francis, Post Comdr.

Two features of the program which Prayer ...R. Jay Greene, Act. Chaplain
deserve special mention are the sing- - Ritual Post Commander
ing 'by tho boys' glee club ot the Ka-- Song Kamehameha Glee Club
mehameha Schools and the reading of Lincoln's Gettysburg Address
"Tho Grand Army Button," by Miss Miss Helen Bushnell
Lena A. Whltford. The Kamehameha Roll Call of the Dead
boys, led by their musical' instructor James T. Copeland, Adjutant
sang in a truly excellent manner a Ritual Chaplain
hymn which was appropriate to the Recitation, "The Grand Army" But- -
occasion. Miss Whtlfbrd's reading ton" Miss, Lena A. Whltford
showed that sho Is certainly without Decorating Graves'
a peer in tho ranks of the elocutionists Salute tho Dead ...Post and N. G. H.
of this city. Address Pres. J. W. Gilmore

'J ho ceremony of decorating the

Striking Japanese at Kahulcu plan-
tation are being paid oft today.

Sheriff Jarrett and ten special off-
icers are on hand in case of any trou-
ble. The men were to have been paid
oft yesterday, but the program was
changed to pay ihem this morning.
Jarrett went down yesterday morn-
ing.

Statements from both sides this
morning, from the representatives ot
the planters and those ot the strikers,
are to the effect that there is no Im-
portant or significant change in the
attitude of either the employers or
tho striking Japanese.

In the camps of the strikers in this
city, in Palama, MoiHlli and Kakaako,
the most perfect order reigns and the
strikers are going on record as the
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Real Estate
propositions can best bo han-
dled by a
institution, with the larger ac-
quaintance which the Hawaiian
Trust Company. Ltd., enjoys.

Lot us handle your property,
It means success.

Hawaiian Trust
Company, Lid.

923 Fort Street.

J
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craves was a touching one. as the
members of the Grand Army post
Placed Howers on tho ground where
the,r comradeg o former yearg now
lle Each member seemed to have
son)e 01lly frtenii Gf bye-gon- e days
Whom ho did not wish to forget, and
O0Ki with tear filled eyes at the

stone marking the grave, as he placed
hls floral tribute on the green grass,

0no o tho prettiest parts ot the
days ceremony escaped practically all
tno onlookers. This was the tribute
fQ the dead of th0 nnvy and marlne
corpg, as the parade marched up
Nuanu street to tho cemetery, the
tallyhoes containing the veterans of
the Civil War and the Spanish War

"America."

most peaceful lot of men who ever
engaged in a walk-ou- t.

An Inspection of tho headquarters
camp, In Palama, yesterday, revealed
a remarkable state of affairs as far
as quiet and order are concerned.
There-- was no drinking, no loud talk-
ing, no argument, no agitation and
nothing of a disturbing nature what-
ever. People living within hearing ot
camp have remarked that there has
been no reason to object to the camp.
Tho only suggestion made is that it
might be wise for the cesspools to be
emptied more frequently than Is the
case when the camp does not exist.

Talk among certain Japanese and
questions asked by Japanese students,

Continued on Page 8.)
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PATENT- - AND VICI KID Oxford

ties, narrow widths; regular. $2.50 and
$3.00 to go at $1.20.

SOROSIS AND QUEEN QUALITY
Lace Shoes, splendid quality, narrow
width; regular, $3.00 and $4.00, will
sell at $1.45.

SOROSIS OXFORD TIES In kid
and patent leather, broken lines. Sizes,
2V6 to 8; regular $3.50 and $4.00;
now, $2.45.

SOROSIS SANDALS Three Strap,
beaded, all sizes; regular price, $4.00;
will bo sold now at $2.50.

SOROSIS OXFORD TIES In six
different and beautiful styles, patent
and Ylcl kid; regular, $4.00, will go at
$2.85.

LADIES' CANVAS TIES In Blue,
Lavender and Green, beautiful lasts
and exqulslto shades, will go at $1.20.

SOROSIS TIES AND PUMPS Extra
quality in canvas, all shades with em-

broidered vamps, regular, $1.00 and
$5.00 grades going at $2.40 tho pair,

L. B. Kerr & Co Ltd
ALAKEA STREET.

The Star Is An Intelligent, Progressive Newspaper

HAWAII,

A. R. Veterans '
And Their Escort

The streets of th-- c;ty were throng- -

ed with people at an early hour this
morning awaiting the military parade,
which forms tho popular feature ot
Memorial day. The largest ciowd was
stationed on Fort street between King
and Beretanla, though tho entire route
from the Capitol grounds to the Nuu- -

anu cemetery was lined with specta- -

tors. Music for the occasion was fur- -

ovrythlng off

ana showed o

to have
attention It

nrot tfinf
prescnt they
haye heretofore, but looked

Koilowing
, fh. nnnfnfninr. tim

While to stating he considered It
i. P

o lle ever on
nisuea uy wawaimn oana wun um ,resentcd fine appearance bowed
addition of .bugles and drums the cheerlly to Ulelr frtends and the
U. S. Marine .corps. showed their respect

Tho parade started promptly at by genral raSln3 of as the
o'clock from the Capitol grounds, be- - veterang passed. The fonowInK morn-
ing headed by squad of mounted bera of George w DeLong Post, No.
police and Sergeant E. S. Barry, ot 43 ,n tho tallyho: McKeaguo,
the National Guard, as the M MarUn( R. overend, W.
Marshal ot the Kameha- - G. Dlctz, A. RIchley. IS. T. Hatch, H.

School cadets arrived in special M Bierce, C. H. Dickey, R. H. Samp-electr- lo

cars just in time to their Ron. .T. nnviln. nivnn t? .t
place in line and went

well

flirno
than

had

r.rnnri
that

from
who

were

take

without a hitch. j, Copeland, R. Nelson. G. W. Smith, that led up to As a member of
Following Sergeant Barry came tho 0. W. J. W. Francis. W. A. ' tho second generation from those who

battalion of United States Marises sta- - Pel.ry and j, 0 Luttod. took part in this memorable couilict,tloned at Camp Very. Their drum and Following the Grand Army men, In and as the son of a Confederate soldier,bugles led the way, tho battalion be- - a second tallyho, were the members I wish to thank you for this occasion,ing commanded by Major Long, who 0f the Theodore Roosevelt Camp No. We lived in the South, my fatherwas mounted on a handsome horse 1, United Spanish War On heard tho ct'l to arms through the carsand by an aide. The ma- - the seat of the vehicle of a Bl,on boy of i8 Aft .
r nos made fine showing and handsome flags, one a silk ment ho did what ali good soldiersfaVorable natlonal flaS and the second a now the simplest thing in tho world butthe banner wUh the inslcnia of the camp, not tho easiest-- he orders HeThe second d vision of parade The younger As hi!men, reprsenting
was composed of the National Guard, of the onmniz.iHnn ,J recognized nal..lt VlS mrl Ilot. to

Col. Ziecler cnmin.in.llnr ih HW 1
0 -- - - in uio vui, were greeieu cor--

glment, which out almost to by their friends all along thoman, with equipments In tho best of line. Those present were as
and marching in perfect George Beasicy, John Paddlgan, Cap-Th- en

came the School tain Paul Smith, S. Guardla, L. E-- adets, whoso appearance great Twomey, G. A. Seyde, Joe Leal, It. K.to Lieut. Winters, tho regular Brown, A. N. K. Brown,army ofTIcer who has been In charge E. L. Berndt, H T. Cllooj-e- , V. a Mc-- of

Instruction for the Cu.v, A. Kelley, T. X Kellev andpast six months. The boys marched T. H. Camp.

OF MURDER AND SUICIDE THEORY WEAK
IN SUDDEN DEATH OF WEALTHY NEW YORK INVALID AT HAWAI-
IAN HOTEL ACCIDENT OR OLD AGE .MAY HAVE
FINISHED A BODY.

Starr Hoyt Nichols, retired stock-
broker of New York City, Invalid, 74,
who with his valet, Leon Nimias, ar-
rived in the S. S. Alameda, April 30,
Was about- - midnight of Saturday last

dead in his bed in room G G, Ha-
waiian Hotel, a blanket partly over his
head, a chlorofo'rmer over
his mouth, lying on his right Bide, face
to the wall, nnd with three ounce bot-
tle containing about half an ounco ot
chloroform clutched in tho rigid right
hand, the stopper removed.

Discovory of death was made by the
hotel clerk and Dr. Collins and the
police were notified.

A coroner's jury consisting ot W.
Austin, A. J. Smithies, W. II.

Thornton, E. iK. Wonghnn, Geo. H.
Ruttmann and Henry Vlerra, with De-

puty Sheriff Charles Rose as coronor,
sat last evening, took evidence, ed

until 7;30 tonight without
arriving at any conclusion as to the
cause of death.

Leon Namlas, aged twenty, was n boll
boy In tho Hotel Gunewald, New Or-

leans, La., when Nichols, a prominent
New Yorker about $100,000, chum
or millionaire Fairchllds ot New
and a member of tho New York Univer-
sity came along, traveling in
search ot health. Ho took a fancy to
young Namlas told him ho wanted
to adopt him as his son. Thoy came
soon return to Danbury, Conn. Nichols
gave tho a check for $500. "In
caso I die," ho said, "you will have
somo ready money." Later ho gavo
him chock for $4,000. Neither check
was cashed. Tho old gentleman car-

lo Honolulu. Their intention was to
little ready cash. Ho had let

very the eltect the
training which they been pay
ing ot late. is only nat- -
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END PROBABLY
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ter of credit1. He was liberal with his
valet, or adopted son,

A Star reporter this morning examin-
ed tho room at tho hotel which had
been occupied by Nichols and Namlas
examined Namlas and all others d.

Certain clrctinistantialltltfs
could easily. In fiction, bo mado to
made it very embarrassing for Namlas
011 the murder theory, but this was not
a caso ot murder. Suicido Is a too
favoiito argument whore tho imple-
ment ot death is found bo close at hand
that it "might" have been used by tho
victim, but this does not happen to
be a caso ot suicide according to the
history of tho enso or tho circumstnnces
leading to death and showing imme-
diately after death. Tho death of
Starr Hoyt Nichols wns either hasten-
ed by nn ovordoso or chloroform or
was duo to old nge.

HISTORY OF THE CASE.
Just thirty days ago thero arrived

from San Francisco in tho 8. S. Ala-
meda, Starr Hoyt Nichols and Leon
Nlmlas. Thoy visited first tho Moana
hotel but decided to take rooms at tho
Hawaiian. Leon Namlas registered
for both, giving Now Orleans as tho
plnco whonco they came. They regis- -

(Contlnjicd on rage Four.)

TENGU JAPAN RICE.
Tho Tengo Japan Rico, a direct Ira-po- rt

from the nelds ot Japan which K.
Yamamoto of Hotel street has
received, is considered tho best rlco
In Japan. Mr. IC Yamamoto is start-
ing a rice mill here and expects a large
trade.

Tho Memorial Day address deliver-
ed this morning at the Nuuanu cemo-tor- y

by President J. W. Gilmore. ot
the College of Hawaii, brought ex-
pressions ot congratulation and ap
proval from those present, Governor

suun an occasion, resident Gilmore
said in full:

We have met again to commemorate
an event that stands out clearly and
distinctly from all other activities of
the year. You have met many times
for tills purpose and have at these
times recounted in thought and mem-
ory tho events and circumstances of
tho Civil War. I cannot, therefore, on
this occasion, add anything new con- -
corning these events mid the activities

UK ulu ru;lso" w,, " t0 " or to die.
Ho "did," but ho did not die.

by his guns to the end. Yet
as an oxponent ot his teachings, 1 know
no division and am hero to day to take
off in yhut to the colors and to put my
shoulder to tho wheel. Without

permit me to say thnt the
courage, luroiant-and-'patriotis- m ' that-cause-

you to go into this conflict is
practically beyond my ability to con-
ceive. I think I can feel the lnipulso
that would Impel one to light maraud-
ing Indians or even to take up arms
against the citizens ot another nation
who had insulted the honor and dignity
ot tho United States, and I know some-
thing of the quiver that vibrates one's
whole being when tho call to arras Is
sounded in the nuine of humanity and
justice; but the courage and exalted
conception of patriotism that would
impel one to tako up arms against his
neighbor and brother In so noble a
cause as that of out Civil War must
have been very great indeed. 1 do
not believe I have the sensorium to
comprehend it and especially, sinCo tho
cause was weighed In the balance uy

such men as Lincoln and Grant. Hours
could bo spent, ns hours have been
spent, In eulogies of those, both ollicers
and enlisted men, who engaged in this
struggle that wo in this gonerntlon
might enjoy the fruits ot industry ana

peace that have been thus provided,

Al fierce fire broko out in tho shed
of Allen & Robinson lu their lumber
yard near tho lioat-landin- g about 1:30
o'clock this ufternoon and immediate-
ly started to lick up a largo quantity
of Inflammable material, finding easy
food among stored paints, oils and
lumber.

Men aboard tho bark S. C. Allen
which arrived this morning from Eu-

reka and was berthed at the Allen &
Robinson wharf noticed the smoko
about the time that Hawallaus came
screaming from tho shack adjoining
tho burning shed, bundling out bed-
ding and furniture. Tho watchman ot
tho yard and his family lived there.
An alarm was turned In and about
tho tlmo tho department arrived tho
tug Intrepid, whoso master had also
noticed tho flames, backed into tho
slip and in a moment had two streams
playing through tho crevices of tho
corrugated Iron shed. An Immense
crowd gathered lining tins Matson
wharf and calling for quick handling
by tho police in and arouud the lum-
ber yard. Tho crew ot tho S. O. Al-

len stood ready to cast loose and get
their bark out in tho stream, but there
was no necessity therefor. Within ton
minutes the flro was under control as
far as confining It to tho one shed was

Q j s t ro will bo llttlo

But I wish to spend the few minutes
that I may have on this occasion in
poitnlng out somo of the duties that de-

volve on us of this generation and some
of the obligations that we owo to our
nation because of this memorable
event.

Two legacloa have come to us from
this great sacrifice, namely those ot
peace and industry. These two phases
of our exitence aro inseparately linked
together. Thero can be no lasting in-

dustry without peace and contentment,
and there can bo no peace that is born
of recognition of man's rights without
healthy activities in productive indus
try. The life of the nation is often
times like the activities of mining for
rich ore; as tho industry develops,
blnsts must be carefully placed in the
solid earth and set off by a small spark
of electricity or fire. Then comes
tho great and important work of clear-
ing away the debris and searching for,
arranging, and utilizing the precious
materials that have been liberated. The
Civil Wur was an ovent, may bo liken-
ed to one o ftlicsc t explosions, led
up to by events vhlch 110 singlo
man had control, LuL when tho time
hnd come tho convulsion took place
and now it is our work and duty to
search for, collect and utilize the
great resources of the nation that havo
been thrown into vibration by this con-

flict. Theso resources need not al- -

(Continued oa Page Five.)

REMARKABLE REMNANT;, SALE..

Immense accumulation ot rem-
nants at N. S. Sachs Dry Goods Co.
will be sold out at, half prices. See
ad In this issue for particulars.

THE DAINTIEST MEALS.

There Is an Indefinable something
about the meals and all their acces-
sories, which Is found nowhere lu town
except at tho Alexander Young Cafe.

A CURE FOR BOWEL TROUBLE.
No matter how severe an attack of

diarrhoea may be, Chamberlain's Colic,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy never
falls to give relief. For salo by all
dealers, Benson, Smith & Co., agents
for Hawaii.

Watch and Jewelry repairing re-

quires tho highest skill. H. Culman,
Fort and Hotel, is skillful and de-

voted to his trade.

Jack Bergst.'rm, piano tuner former-
ly with Bergstrom Music Co. Tele- -

phone 581. P. O. Box 40.

saved In the shed. Tho building and
its contents are insured. Chief Thurs
ton and his men wero prompt.

'

POWOER
Absolutely Pure

Tho only bafdng powtfas
mado with Royal Grapo

Cream of Tartar
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DIDN'T HOI
fl!IL m

HAWAII
(Associated Press Cable to The Star.)
NEW YORK, N. V., May 31. Stock-

broker Starr Hoyt Nichols, reported
to have died In Honolulu Saturday
night, was not known to his friends
In thin city to be In the Hawaiian isl-
ands.

When Nichols was found dead, his
nurse, Leon Namlas, cabled to his em
ployer's nephew In Danbury, Conn.,
asking t,hls nephew. Bliss, to notify
Fairchllds of Now York, whom Nichols
had asked to bo notified in case of his
death. The abovo cable comes prob-
ably as the result of tho nephew tele-
graphing Fairchllds who doubtless
stated, upon being interviewed, that
he had 110 knowledge of Nichols being
here.

TAFT FOR

BIG ARMY
GETTYSBURG, May 31. In an ad

dress at the unveiling of a monument
to tho regulars who took part in tho
battle of Gettysburg today. President
l'aft nut himself nn rpcnrd n hplnp

opposed to any decrease in tho present
itrength of the army.

MORE DUTY

ON LEMONS
WASHINGTON, D. C, May 31. In

the Senate today an nmehdmnnt to tho
tariff bill was passed raising the duty
on lemons to ono and a half cents per
pound. Senator Goro made the declar-
ation that the United Fruit Company
was a monopoly. The proposed duty
ot six conts per btimii ot bananas was
defeated.

RECORD IN

AIRSHIP
BERLIN, Muy 31. Count von Zep-

pelin completed his wonderful flight
today, covering 030 miles In thlrtv.
seven hours.

GUAYMAS. Mnv 31. Tin- - Ktn.nnf.i- -

Precursor mado good uso of her wire.
less apparatus today. Sho was lying
helpless at sea with a broken shaft,
bllt by USO Ot her Wireless wns nhla tn
cull a tug to her assistance nnd Is

ing towed safely to port.

ATHENS, Greece. Mav 31. An
earthquake took nlaco on tho Mnr
Peninsula today. No sertfitm ilnrnfifn
was done by tho shock.

"Crossetts" for the College Alan
Wo aro solo agents for

CROSSETT SHOES

Full lino of sizes lu all leathers.
Prlco $3.50 to $5.

illlB' 60
LIMITED

1051 Fort Street, Phono 282. ,
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Oceanic Steamship Company

Alameda Schedule .

LEAVE S. P. ARRIVE HON. LEAVE HON. ARRIVE S. F.

MAY IB MAY 21 MAY 20 JUNE 1

JUNE 5 JUNE 11 JUNE 16 JUNE 22

JUNE 20 JULY 2 JULY 7 JULY 1"

JULY 17 JULY 23 JULY 28 AUQ. 3

AUO 7 AUG. 13 AUQ. IS AUG. 24

AXJQ 28 SEPT. 3 SEPT. 8 SEPT. 14

BEPT. 18 SEPT. 24 SEPT. 29 .OCT. 5

OCT. 9 OCT. IB OCT. 20 OCT. 2b

Rates from Honolulu to San Fran cisco. First Class. JOB: Round Trip,

1110; Family Rooms, extra.

FOR PARTICULARS, APPLY TO

W. G. Irwin & Co., Ltd
AGENTS FOR THE OCEANIC STEAMSHIP CO.

Canadian-Austral- ia Royal Mall Steamship Co

Bteamers ot the above line running In connection with the CANADIAN-PACIFI- C

RAILWAY COMPANY between Vancouvsr, B. C nnd Sydney,

N. . W and calling at Victoria, D. C Honolulu and Brisbane, Q.

FOR FIJI AND AUSTRALIA. FOR VANCOUVER.

MAKURA JUNE 25 AORANGI JUNE 23

AORANGI JULY 24 MARAMA JUL"i -- 0

CALLING AT SUVA, FIJI, ON BOTH UP AND DOWN VOYAGES.

Theo. H Davies & Co., Ltd., Gen 1 Agents

American - Hawaiian Steamship Company

From New York to Honolulu Weekly Sailings via Tehuantepec

tfreiffht received at all times at the Company's wbarf, 41st Street, South
Brooklyn.

PROM BAN FRAN. TO HONOLULU.. FROM SEATTLE AND TACOMA TO

S. S. VIRGINIAN TO SAIL... MAY 27

PLEIADES TO SAIL JUNE 2

B"ralght received at Company's wharf,
Greenwich Street.

FROM HONOLULU TO SAN FRAN-
CISCO

PLEIADES TO SAIL.' JUNE 16

To Sail

ELD

C. P.

Pacific Mail Steamship
Toyo Kisen Kaisha S, S.

...I . ... ... -
Steamers the will call at HONOLULU and leave

this port on about the dates mentioned below:

ARRIVE HONOLULU FROM S. F.
NIPPON MARU JUNE 8

SIBERIA JUNE 16
CHINA JUNE 24
MANCHURIA JUNE 30
CHIYO MARU JULY G

ASIA JULY 17
MONGOLIA JULY 28
TENYO MARU , AUG. 3

KOREA AUG. 11
NIPPON MARU AUG. 24
SIBERIA AUG. 30
CHINA SEPT. 10

KING

HONOLULU DIRECT,

S. S. MEXICAN JUNE 10

S. S. MISSOURIAN JUNE 24

H. HACKF & LTD.,
Agents, Honolulu

Morse,
General Freight Agen

Co.
Co.

of above companies
cr

LEAVE HONOLULU S. F.
CHINA JUNE 1

MANCHURIA JUNE &

CHIYO MARU JUNE 12
ASIA JUNE 25

MONGOLIA JULY 6

TENYO, MARU JULY 10

KOREA JULY 20

NIPPON MARU JULY 31

SIBERIA AUG. 7

CHINA 17

MANCHURIA 21

CHIYO MARU 28

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION APPLY TO

H. HACKFELD & CO. LTD

flATSON NAVIGATION COMPANY
Schedule S. S. HILONIAN in the direct service between San Francisco

and Honolulu.
Arrive Honolulu.

B. S. HILONIAN JUNE 9TH
S. S. HILONIAN JULY 7TH

ST.

CO.,

FOR

AUG.
AUG.
AUG.

Leave Honolulu.
JUNE 15TH
JULY 13TH

The S. S. Lurline of this line, carrying
freight and passengers, sails from this port
for San Francisco Direct on or about May 29.

Castle & Gooke Limited, Agents

UNION-PACIF- IC

TRANSFER CO., LTD

126

BAGGAGE, SHIPPING,

STORAGE, WOOD,

PACKING, COAL.

Pfione

58
FURNITURE AND PIANO MOVING.

Printing -:- - Office!

!r years the Star's printing office hat been kuty place. We have
gained a reputation for doing good work at fair prices and dellv ring
the Job when promised. Few printing offlcea can make a similar
elalm. With addition to our plant we are n a better condition
than aver to handle commercial printing. f tr three Linotypes are
I yeur service for book and brief work- - if you are not a Star

easterner, ssnd us 9 trial order; you wul be pleased with ths
malt.

Star Printing Office
MeCandlfts Building,, Telephone 885

SHIPPING
(Later Shipping News Pago

T1HKS, SUN AND MOON.
Full Moon, June 3rd nt 2:53 p. m.

31

June

&3

v. M.

2:13

2M

3:

3:52

4:30

r.:io

r,:5'Jl 2.1

t--5

a)
EC

A. M,

0:5V

1:31

B:lo'

3:31

4:10

r:o;

A. M.

7iW)

7:31

on

Is

1 M.

8 s; 3:17,11:38 3:14

0:44 3:1" OiTO

10:30,6:17 OH'J

ll;l.- - 3:17,0:40

U:SS.3il?,flM0

,5:170:111

A. M.I
0:48

3:48

Ulscs

7:10

0:31, 8.33

10:10, 5:17 0:41

4.25

I): S

Tlme3 ol the urte are LMien from tbe
U. S. Coasi and Geodetic Survey ta-

bles. Tho tides at Kahului and Hllo
nccur about one hour earlier than at
Honolulu. Honolulu standard time Is
10 hours 30 minutes slower than Green-

wich time, being that of the meridian
of 157 degrees 30 minutes. The time
whistle blows at 1:30 p. m. which is
the same as Greenwich, 0 hours, 0 mln
utes. The Sun and Moon are for local
time for the whole group.

I Shipping in Port j

(Army and Navy).
U. S. S. Iroquois ,Mosei, station tug.
Kukui, Jobson, Lighthouse tender.

(Merchantmen)
Bk. Alden, Besse, Hilo.
Sch. Robert Lewer3, Underwood,

Grey's Harbor.
Bk. Dirigo, Chapman, New York.
S. S. Yeddo, Newcastle.
Glenholm, Williams, Nitrate ports.
Sch. Balboa, Burmeister, Tacoma.

The Mails I
(INCOMING.)

From Yokohama, China, June 1.

From San Francisco, Nippon Maru
June S.

From San Francisco Virginian, June
S.

(Outgoing.)
For San Francisco, China, June 1.

For Yokohama, Nippon Maru, June
S.

U. S. A. TRANSPORTS.
Sheridan sailed for Manila, May 15.

Crook at S. F.
Sheridan at San Francisco.
Dlx sailed for Seattle May 25.

Buford, at S. F.

MAY

Five)

sailed for S. F., May 0.

Burnside, at Puget Sound.
sailed for Honolulu from Na-

gasaki, May 25.

ARRIVED.
Saturday, May 29.

Br. S. S. Yeddo, from Newcastle,
4:30 p. m.

Sunday, May 30.
Str. Klnau, from a. m.
Str. Xoeau, from Molokai and' Maui

ports, a. m.
Str. Mikahala, from Kauai ports,

a. m.
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Logan

Thomas

Kauai,

DEPARTED.
Saturday, May 29.

M. N. S. S. Lurline, Weeden, for
San Francisco, C:45 p. m.

Sunday, May 30,
Am. schr. R. W. Bartlett, Olsen, for

tho Sound, 10 a, m.

SAIL TODAY.
Str. Noeau, Kauai ports, D p. m.

SAIL TUESDAY.
P. M. S. S. China, for San Francisco,

5 p. m.

PASSENGERS ARRIVED.
Per str. Klnau, from Kauai ports,

May 30. Dr. T. J. West and wife,
Rev. J. M. Lydgate, Mrs. W. Ellis,
Miss K. Haae, A. L, C. Atkinson, J.
H. Kaiwi, Mrs. H. Prltchard, Wm.
Werner and wife, D. B. Murdoch, Miss
Kaiwi, Mrs. E. Rockford, Mrs. V. 1.
Aarona, J. K. Lota and wife, Rev. B.
Takeda, Mrs. T. Onokea, P. Kolohaiole,
Miss Craig, Miss M. HIscox, J. K. Ka-puni-

R. k. Kapuniai, Rev. K. Nitta,
Mr. and Mrs. Kama!, Rov. M. Tenji,
P. M. Castro, J. S. Hipa, Mrs. E. J.
Morgan, 2 children and nurse; H.
Meine, Judge Kapahu, C. K. Haae, E,
C. Smith, Rev. S. K. Kaulill, S. W.
Meheula and wire. Rev. H. Mlyasaki
and 23 deck.

THE LHOK
It is understood that tho schooners

Balboa and W. H. Marston have been
chartered to carry ohla ties from Hllo
to Rendondo. The Progress which has
ueen loading in Hllo for some timn
past, was supposed to sail for the
Coast on Saturday afternoon.

The next mall to arrive in this pitv
will be by tho American-Hawaiia- n

31,

for

steamer Virginian, which should be off

NTELLIGENCE

port next Friday. Tlio naval cruiser
Buffalo, which sailed from San Fran-
cisco for tho Orient, via this city on
Saturday, will brine; ono day's later
mail, probably arriving lirro next
Sunday, though she may get In a day
nhead of this.

The British tramp steamer Yeddo,
twenty-fou- r days out from Newcastle
with coal for tills city, arrived 'In port
late Saturday afternoon. Sho was tak-
en to the Bishop alia, whero she will
discharge her cargo by the means of
the Inter-Island- 's now machinery,
which as yot has never been thor-
oughly tried out with a big cargo of
fuel.

Per str. Noeau, from Molokai and
Maul ports, May 3D. .1. D. McVeigh,
J. Goldstein, L. B. Nevins, Miss H.
Sexton, Jos. N. Uahinul, Mrs. E. K.
Laumauna, Mrs. B. Lewis, Misses
Lewis (2), Mrs. M. Dudolt, Miss Lucy i

Nahi, S. W. K. Nakaleka, Rev. .1. Ka- - I

alouahi, Mrs. E. K. Kaniakjina. .Mrs. j

K. Kewiki, J. P. Nakaleawe, Geo. Ke-klp- l.

The Matson steamer Lurline, Cap-
tain Weeden, sailed from the Brewer
dock Saturday night at C o'clock Tor
San Francisco. She carried a full list
of passengers and G100 tons ot freight,
Tho scene at the w.harf was a pretty
one, flowers being greatly in evidence,
as some of those departing were evi- -
dtntly very popular in this city.

Tho schooner R. W. Bartlett got
away from this port for Puget Sound
yesterday morning, after discharging
her cargo or lumber which was
brought for the Hawaiian Dredging
Company. The Bartlett did not dis-
charge her lumber at any of the local
wharves but tied up alongside of tht
harbor's edge just makal of the rail
road wharf, leaving her cargo where
it will be handled by the owners in
the building of the big new scows.
Tho dredging company has put up
quite a shop at this point with which
to handle its work.

The Pacific Mail steamer China,
Capt. Frlele, is due to arrive in this
city tomorrow morning and will pro
bably get away for the Coast during
the latter part of the afternoon. The
China will take away a number ot lo
cal people and has plenty of accommo- -

datlous for all who wish to get away.
A. J. Campbell is booked to leave for
his trip to Washington and L'tiropo In
search ot Portuguese Immigrants for
tho local employers of labor. Captain
Parker, who has been In clmrgo of tho
dredging work for the company ot
which W. V. Dillingham is the head,
will also leave. His wlfo and family
went by tho Alameda, They are
bonnd for England, whero Captain
Parker expects to Bpcnd a long

SA NFRANCISCO, May .'J. Bids
for repairs to tho engines, boilers anil
hull ot tho Army transport Logan
wore opened yesterday in tho office ot
Colonel Bellinger, 'the contract being
awarded o the Moore & Iron
Works, which firm also put in tho low-
est bid for- tho carpenter and joiner
worlc. Both contracts amounted to
approximately $5000. Tho Logan,
which is on dry dock has been found
to havo sustained no serious injury
us the result of ho recent grounding
in Honolulu harbor.

Fine Job Printing, Star OtHce.

' Colds. Ail htm. Broncblili ind"
Luoi (roubles quickly cured b1

TPOWELL'tf

ANISEED
Of all Chemists

and Stores.

W
AUTO For Hire

("Wo Never Sleep.")

WILSON & MURPHY.

Usual Rates.
STAND S. F. Theater Lane, Hotel St.

PHONE 641.

We Invite Inspection or our goods.

K. FUKURODA.

Hotel near Nuuanu.

WEEKLY WEATHER BULLETIN

FOR THE WEEK ENDED MAY 15, 1909.
Honolulu, May 17, 1909.

GENERAL SUMMARY.

The mean temperatures were slightly higher than those of the pre-
ceding week generally on Maui, in the Koolaupoko and Waialua di3-tric- ts

of Oahu, on Molokai, arid at a few scattered stations on Hawaii
the majority of stations on Hawaii reporting slightly lower mean

temperatures than last week's. The only changes greater than 1.0
deg., were excesses reported from the N. Kona district or" Hawaii, the
Koolaupoko and Koolauloa districts of Oahu, central Molokai, anJ
the Hana and southern portion of the Wailuku districts of Maui.

The rainfall for the week was above the average of ten or more
years in the Kona, Puna, S. Hilo, southern portion of the N. Hilo,
and eastern portion of the N. Kohala districts of Hawaii, and the
Makawao district of Maui ; and below the average elsewhere. The
departures from the average, in inches, in the several districts were;
Hawaii N. Kohala 0.46 to Hamakua 0.13 to 0.62, N.
Hilo, 0.08 to 1.17, S. Hilo 1.45 to 2.13, Puna 1.30, ICau

0.17, and N. Kona 1.88; Maui Makawao 0.42 and Lahaina
0.14; Oahu 0.04 to 0.51, and Kauai Waimea 0.22.
The greatest amounts of rainfall were reported from the central,

southern and western portions of Hawaii, and the Makawao district
of Maui the maximum amount reported being relatively small, 5.89
inches. The total amounts of rainfall for the week, in inches, in the
several districts were: Hawaii N. Kohala 0.45 to 1.36, Hamakua 0.18
to 1.53, N. Hilo 1.98 to 3.48, S. Hilo 3.26 to 5.00, Puna 2.43 to 5.8),
Kau 0.22 to 2,10, S. Kona 2.51, and N. Kona 3.36; Maui Makawao
1.37 to 4.07 Hana 0.82, and Lahaina and WailuKU 0.00 to o.oq; Oahu

Koolauloa 0.40, Koolaupoko 0.14 to 0.86, Honolulu 0.1O, and Ewa
and Waialua trace to 0.02; Kauai Koloa 0.53 to 1.37, and Waimea
007; and Molokai Molokai 0.03 to 0.81.

Scott

There was less rainfall than during the preceding week generally on
Maui in the windward and Ewa districts of Oahu, on Molokai, and :n
the N. Kohala, N. Hilo, Kau, southern portion of the Hamakua and
at scattered stations in the S. Hilo districts of Hawaii: elsewhere
there was more rainfall than last week's. The greatest excess was
3.13 inches in the Puna district of Hawaii, and the maximum defi
ciency 1.82 inches in the Hamakua district of the same island.

The following table shows the weekly averages of temperature anl
rainfall for the principal islands and for the group:

Temperature. Rainfall.
Hawaii 70.2 deg. 2.40 inches.
Maui 73.2 deg. 0.29 Inch.
Oahu 73.5 deg. 0.26 inch.
Kauai . 73.2 deg. 0.66 inch.
Molokai 72.2 deg. 0.92 inch.

Entire Group 71.8 dee. i.m inches.
At the local office of the U. S. Weather Bureau in Honolulu clear

to partly cloudy weather obtained, with showers on four dates amount-
ing to 0.16 incli, 0.40 less than the normal for the week and 0.1G
more than during the preceding week. The maximum temperature
was 80 deg., minimum 67 deg.. and mean 7.8 deg., 0.8 deer, below
normal, and 0.2 deg. lower than last week's. The mean daily humidity
ranged from 62 per cent to 1 per cent, and for the week was 66 pr
cent. Northeasterly trade winds prevailed, with an average hourlv
velocity of 0.0 miles. The mean ilailv barometer varied from 70.01;

- inches, and the mean for the week, 30.10, was 0.08 inch
above normal.
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HAWAIIAN

Hani liiaciii Co.,

Beretania Street near Aula Btreet.

MANUFACTURERS OF

MACARONI (HOSHI OOOH)

-- AN

BUCKWHEAT (HOSHI )

The largest and only incorporated concern of Itu kiaS
in Honolulu.

A new enterprise launched by enterprising merchants',

5

IS
BALES AGENT.

ffl Tel. 399. Hotel St. near Nuuanu. P. Q. Box 818

at
To ATTRACT THE JAPANESE TRADE advertise In THJt DAIL1

NIFPTJ JUL tho moat popular and Widely elrcsJated evening paper amess
tke Japanese colony.

JOB PRINTING A SPECIALTY with either lsuguaie el Japanese, Ob
aese. Korean or English.

The Nippu Jiji Co., Ltd.,

P&one Mr'n 4S.

T. SOQA, Hanaser.
Hotel Btreet Haaaaa.

Why Have Smudgy Work ?

Keelox Carbon Paper
Is tlie perfect typewriter manifolding carbon. It wears longer
gives cleaner impressions than any other carbon paper made. Sold by

Hawaiian News Company, Ltd.,
ALEXANDER YOUNG BUILDING.

LEGTiRICITY

Will perform much hard
domestic labor at small
cost.

We furnish the current
ready to be turned on any
hour of the day or night.

k sewage mmim motor
does all the fatiguing part
of sewing. Fits any ma-
chine. Anybody can oper-
ate it.

AW ELECTRIC IRON

makes ironing pleasant
work. Saves steps, time
and trouble.

The Hawaiian Electric Go.,

i

1

I
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LIVING EYELESS FltOCJ
FOUND BURIED IN STONE.

DENVER (Col.), May 20. Creatures
resembling frogs, but unlike them In

tliat they are whitish In color ana
liavo no eyes, were discovered yester-
day In a sandstono bluff thrco miles
west of this city by a truck gardener.

iWhllo digging In tho blurt ho un-

covered a number of cells, Insldo ot
which were soft, mush-appeari-

balls. When these were rolled out they
proved to bo living reptiles, presum-
ably of .another age.

G

HELPED MARK TWAIN OUT.
Mark Twain, the humorist, was tins-late- -

II. II. Rogers' closest friend. Years
ago, when Twain was but a compara-
tively unknown writer and Rogers hnd
becomo a great power in Hnanco, he
read "Roughing It." Ho hadn't been
very well, nnd as ho laughed and
chuckled his way through that Inimi-

table yarn ho regained his health. "If
I over get a chanco to do something
for that man, I'll do It," said he. And
when Samuel Clemens' publishing
house failed, and every dollar ot
Twain's was swallowed up In tho

wreck, Rogers arranged to meet him
at a hotel ono night Ho liked the
man when ho saw htm as vrll as ho
had liked tho book, and from that day
took personal charge of his affairs.
Rogers' time was worth thousands of
dollars a day but ho gavo It freely.
And Clemens' present freedom from
financial worry Is duo to tho devotion
tt this sentimental man of business
this sentimental man who has crush
ed competition as ruthlessly as though
ne wero a juggernaut rolling over the
necks ot devotees.

CVYX'2lVT ias Prduced some of the
World's leading th nkers- -

Bismark, Humboldt, Wagner, Goethe, Heine
Menzel, von Moltke and hundreds of others.

Its sturdy folks have developed wonderful mental
and physical qualities through the temperate me of
well brewed beer. Young and old, sick and poor,
all alike partake of beer for their daily beverage. In
Munich the consumption of beer is over two pints
daily for every man, woman and child.

If a general movement were started in Hawaii
to drink good beer instead of any other beverage
the people of the whole Territory would be greatly
benefited. In Hawaii, however, you shoud drink

Grand

The Beer that's Brewed
to Suit the Climate.

arance
OF

Sale
Embroideries, Fancy Goods,
Japanese Curios, and All

Dry Gbods

2$
HOTEL STREET

Commencing on Jnne 1 and Continuing Ten Days

We have Decided to Greatly Enlarge and Improve Our
Millinery Department, and for that Reason will

have the Greatest Mark Down Sale
in History.

Remember the Date-J- une 1st to lOth

When You Ask for Butter Specify

PURE AS GOLD
California's Choicest Creamery Product

HENRY MAY & CO., LTD.,
Xist:riTb tutors

M IS

ST. ANDREW'S CATHEDRAL HALL

AND PARISH HOUSE IN MEMORY

OF THEO. H. DAVIES.

With appropriate ceremonies tho Me-

morial Hall and Parish House In St.
Andrew's Cathedral grounds, erected !n
honor ot tho late Theophilus Harrl3
Davics hy his family, was dedicated
yesterday. George F. Davies, tho sec
ond son, delivered the address at tho i

unveiling of tho tablet, In the course
'

of which he said:
"Tho principal credit should go to

the present head of our family, my
brother Cllve, for his untiring work
on tho building from tho commence
ment, to Mr. E. A. P. Newcomb, the
architect, who made the original plans
which have, however, been largely de
parted from, and to Mr. W. L. Emory
whose enthusiasm and carctiu supervi-
sion have been so largely instrumental
in. achieving the result you see before
you. Our aim has been to raise a
building which, In genuineness of ma-
terial, solidity of construction and com-
pleteness of detail should be worthy
to rank with the cathedral of which
It forms an Integral part. Those of
yon who knew my father well remem-
ber his active interest In all that affect-
ed the welfare of those with whom
he came in contact, especially of chil-
dren and young people, as well as his
close connection with church matters
In these Islands. I cannot but think
that ho would himself have given his
approval to a memorial of such lasting
qualities and architectural beauty and
one whoso principal end is tho Influ-
encing and training of the young and
the spreading of the kingdom of the
God he served so well. In his memory
I unveil this memorial tablet."

Bishop Restarick, who pronounced
the dedication of the whole building
and offered a dedicatory Invocation at
the door of each room, also delivered
an address, saying in part:

"Those who were to give the build-
ing were anxious not to hide the
church more than was necessary,
therefore a low building consisting of
a hall was designed with various rooms
attached. Tho Hall was to be the
main .feature ot the Memorial. How
carefully, and with what painstaking
attention to detail the building has
been carried out, no one knows except
a few. Tho desiro was to have every-
thing substantial and to have thorough
workmanship. The lloor of maple camo
from Michigan, the oak of tho roof
from Tennessee, tho iron work on the
doors and the electric fixtures from
England, the stone trom the quarries
of Waianae,

"I should -- like to see placed in tho
Cathedral tablets to Robert C. Wyille
who did so much for .Hawaii, to
Henry T. Lee, Gen. Armstrong, Charles
ii. Bishop and Paul Isenberg and to
many other men whose names J could
mention, and to noble women not a
few, who as wives and mothers In Is-

rael, lived and loved and prayed and
taught in these Islands or the sea. I
hope to sco a memorial tower erected
to her who gained the spirit for her
service at the altar of tho Cathedral
and who was a lower of strength to
hundreds of souls. I should like to
see a memorial West End to tho Ca-

thedral, a memorial Baptistry, Chapter
House and Chapel, all bearing namcs'or
those who bore witness of God's lovo to
man In Hawaii. I should like to seo
these, not merely that men as they
como and go may be impressed as they
see these buildings with their stability,
but that they might from them be Im-

pressed with tho Idea of tho pernanence
ot the Christian religion, andigaiu from
the beauty ot tho buildings an Idea that
they stood for tho beauty of holiness."

SAN FRANCISCO, May 20. About
the end ot the month the little gaso-

line sloop Lizzie F. Sorenson will
leave hero for her station In South-
western Alaska, out of which sho will
crulso for whales of any species to be
used for fertilizer. Tho vessel ar-
rived hero several weeks ago from the
north to ho put In shape, for her pecu-
liar kind of work. In the bow ot tho
craft Is mounted a gun which throws
a harpoon weighing over 100 pounds.
After being harpooned tho mammal
is drawn In by a gigantic winch, and
when dead, Is turned over to si ten-
der to be towed Info tho station for
reduction. Tho pursuit or tho whale
for fertilizer is practically in Its In-
fancy and bids fair to bo a profitable
Industry. Along tho lower coast ot
Alaska tho hump-hac- k and fin-ba-

whr'-j- s aro extremely plentiful and
tho bowhead often finds Its way Into
tho lower latitudes.

A POPULAR AMERICAN REMEDY.
Air. Fred C. Hanrahan, a prominent

druggist ot Portsmouth, Va., U.S.A.,
says: "For tho past six years 1 havo
sold and recommonded Chamberlain's
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy.
It is a great remedy and ono of tho best
patent medicines on tho market." For
salo by all dealers, Benson, Smith &
Co., agents for Hawaii.

Ffno Jo Printing, swr omc.

iTERRfFIC. GYCLONE

MUMIIDUI! SOUTH fli 1ST
mumuumu Villages Destroyed and Many Lives

Lost Past Two Days In Texas

and Oklahoma.

ZEPPELIN BEATS THE RECORD.

Futile Attempt at Revolutlun in Peru

Street Car Strikes In Manila

and Philadelphia.

OKLAHOMA CITY, Oklahoma, May
30. Fifteen persons aro reported kill- - J

as the result of a tornado, which wip-
ed out the towns ot Depew and Key
West.

BROWNWOOD, Texas, May 31. Tho
village of Zephyr, near here, was yes-
terday destroyed by a cyclone. It is
leported that thirty-tw- o of the villag-
ers have been killed and fifty

ZEPPELIN'S LONG FLIGHT.
BERLIN, May 31. Count Zeppelin

sailed his air ship yesterday for four
hundred and fifty- miles without hav-
ing to make a. landing, turning then
and Etnrtlng back for this point. Tills
performance breaks all previous rec-

ords for aeronautics.

SHORT-LIVE- D REBELLION.
LIMA, Peru, May 30. A political

uprising took place hero yesterday, re-- !
volutlonists storming tho palace. Tho

'

palace guards defended the building
and heavy firing took place between
tho revolutionists and the defenders,
many being killed or wounded in the
fighting, i

President Legula was seized by thft
revolutionists, but the army remained
loyal to him and forced his release,

LIMA, Peru, May 31. Order has
been restored hero although thero was
much rioting yesterday and a hundred
casualties reported as a result ot tho

'street fighting. The majority of those
injured were among tho bystanders.

MANILA STREET CAR STRIKE.
MANILA, May 31. The strike on

the part of the street car men here
has been resumed and tho boycott or
the street cars again put Into effect.
The union men have enllrcl mns moor
ings to present their demands before
ino people. An Injunction restrain-
ing them from interfering with the
service has ben taken out and It is
expected that there will be extensivo
litigation between the union and tho
company.

PHILADELPHIA TIED UP.
PHILADELPHIA, May 30. As a re-

sult of the strike on the part ot tho
employes or tho street car company,
Inaugurated yesterday, traflic here is
at a standstill. An order hns been
issued that all saloons aro to be clos-
ed to avoid trouble.

SWEDE WINS MARATHON.
CHICAGO, May 30. John Svnnborg,

a Swede, wns tho winner of tho Inter-
national Marathon race, run hero yes-
terday. Svanhorg defeated the French
champion, St. Yves: tho Canadian In-
dian, Longboat, and the American
winner of tho London Marathon, Hay
es. His time for tho full Marathon
distance was two hours and forty-eig- ht

minutes.

WANTS BE

LETTE

PUBLISHED
For Benefit of Women who
Suffer from Female Ills

Minneapolis, Minn. "I was a great
Btifferer trom female troubles which

caused a weakness
and broken down
condition of tho
system. 1 read so
much of what Lydla
E. Pinkham's Veg-etabl- o

Compound
hnd dmio. fnr nllior
suffering women 1
folt sure it would
hnlnmo mill T irmaf '

say it did help mo
wonderfully. My
pains all Kit me. I

grew stronger, and within three months
l was a perfectly well woman.

"I want this letter made public to
show tho benefit women may derive
from Lydia E. Pinkham's vegetable
Compound." Mrs. John fl. Moldan,
2115 Second St., North, Minneapolis.
Minn.

Thousands of unsolicited and genu.
Ino testimonials liko tho abovo prove
tho .efficiency of Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound, which is made
exclusively from roots nnd herbs.

AVomon who suffer from thoso dis-
tressing ills peculiar to their sex should
not lose sight of these facts or doubt
tho ability of Lydia E. Pinkham'g
Vegetable Compound to restore their
health.

If you want special advice write
to Sirs. Pinkhani, at Lynn, Muss.
Sho will trcatyoiirlcttorasstrictly
confidential. For 20 yenrs sho
hns been helping sick women in
this wny, freo of charge. Don't
hesitate write at once. .

i Watch
Jewelrrl h. coi

Repairing S
Fonandiioteist,

EvavvevevvvvovevvQve

You Want the

News First

You want
Your Ads
Read ?

man

?
B

Here is some advice

Honolulu more than any other city in the World, is
a place where tho EVENING PAPER gets the news
first. The clock here is over two hours behind the
clock at San Francisco, four hours behind New York'

and ten to eleven hours behind the clocks in the Euro-
pean capitals.

This means that when THE STAR is going to press
The Day Is Closed In Washington, Chicago, New York,
and Europe and almost over in San Francisco. The
news of the day is here for THE STAR.

Under modern conditions it takes practically no time
to prepare and transmit news and

The Star gets every
Evening the Cable
Dispatches giving

le Hews of all the Worlr

For tlie day just ended

Here are some of the features that go to make the
evening paper the predominating factor in an advertis-in- g

campaign:

It is delivered at the home each night when the
whole family has plenty of time to read it.

It is carried home by the business man when his
day's work is done and it stays there. A morning pa-
per is usually carried down town by the head of the
family and hurriedly read.

The evening paper is not read hurriedly, but thor-
oughly, so that all the advertisements receive their
share of attention.

It presents the store news a little ahead, giving the
prospective purchaser time to plan a shopping tour
for the next morning.

The evening paper presents the news the day it hap-
pens. The morning paper the day after.

The evening paper presents the news first. The morn-
ing paper merely elaborates it.

The Evening Paper
Prints Daylight Hews

The morning paper takes what is left.



FOUR

Tlie JE3Lo.?vr0Liio.jni Star
by the

fcpeal, per
Foreirn, per

DAILY AND SEMI-WEEKL- Y.

eblihel evtry afternoon (except Sunday) Hawaiian Star
Newspaper Association.

annum
annum

X SUBSCRIPTION RATES.
$ 8.00

12.00

Payable in Advance,

enured at Poit Office at Honolulu, Hawaii, aa second data mall matter.

Sukicrlberi who do not 8t their PP "tiularly will confer a favor

y notlfylnn the Star Office; Telephone 385.

of Hawaii hai declared both THE
Th. Supreme Court of The Territory

HAWAIIAN eTAR (dally) and THE 8EMIAVEEKLY STAR newrpaptt.
of Hawal.. ".u.tab.e for 0

B.n.r.. circulation throughout the Territory
and decree entered or rendered

proceedlno., order., Jud0ment.
th Courte of h Territory of Hawaii."

Lettere to THE HAWAIIAN 8TAR ahould not be addre.sed tc any Indlvl-dK.- I

connected with th. office, but .Imply to THE HAWAIIAN STAR, or to

according to tenor or purpose.
the Editorial or Bualne.. Department.,

MANAGER
GEORGE F. HENSHALL

MAMHAV MAY 3t, 1909

MEMORIAL DAY OBSERVANCES.

It is the style of the Memorial Day orator to speak of the dwindling

in numbers of the Grand Army of the Republic and to refer to a com-in- c

day when the last survivor of the great American conflict shall

have gone to join the thousands whose graves are specially remem-

bered today. But it will be many years before that time comes. The

death rate among survivors of the war is large and is increasing.

There were, however, at the date of the last available census, Decem-

ber V, 1907, 225,157 members in the various posts. The death rate

wis then mounting slowly from about 10,000 a year. Some there

the at early age, 111 a number ot
are who enlisted for war a very
cases youths below the legal age managed to get into the ranks by

one means or another, and a large number of the veterans still have

many years of active life before them. As the older ones pass away,

Memorial day only gains in imprcssiveness of observance, and after

the last soldier is placed among his comrades, the honor done the

day will not diminish but will grow. A country which will revere

their memory as long as its flag flics, and hundreds of thousands of

their descendants, will join annually in observing the day. The vast

national cemeteries containing nearly half a million dead can never

be forgotten or overlooked by the American people. The day muit
come when there will be no Grand Army corps to follow the flowers

to the graves, but it will sec larger crowds than ever, more flowers

than ever.
The day has come to be one of gen. rai mcmviii ob.;ei vancos.

Many graves besides those of war veterans are decorated today. Join-

ing with those who especially lay flowers on the resting places of men
who went to war halt a century ago, are thousands of others privately
bereaved, who choose the same day to place wreaths where their own
dead rest.

""""

r.r
MANY JAPANESE MAY LEAVE.

V The strike agitators have struck a blow at the fortunes of their
Own race in these islands, which will be felt for many years to come.
It is a common view of the present strikes that the ultimate result will
be the departure of a considerable portion of the Japanese population
of tre islands. The planters are not going to yield, the agitators'
campaign was made in such a manner that yielding was practically
impossible all the time. Undoubtedly some of the strikers, rather
than yield, will seek pastures new. Some may return home, where,
they will find it impossible to make, anything like as much as they were
getting here. Others will seek better fortune in the South American
lands which are trying to attract them.

In any event a great loss has been inflicted upon the Japanese
community and. without there having been any practical chance of a
benefit.

FUNDS ALREADY TETERING OUT?

The claims of the strike leaders, that they are getting strong
financial support from outside plantations, are not borne out by their
campaign among house servants and merchants for subscriptions.
Some of the methods in vogue sound like criminal extortion. For ex-
ample domestic servants are giving up $5 or $10 and tell their em-
ployers that there will fie "pilikia" if they don't. One merchant undo
similar duress is said to have given $100. A considerable sum can
of course be raised in this way. But such a scheme cannot possibly
be kept up. Tt looks like the resource of an already desperate coterie
of leaders. It is claimed further by these leulers that they received
by Saturday's steamer $9,000 contributed by Japanese of Hawaii and
Maui. At the same time they talk of calling out the laborers on those
islands. But if the few strikers here nl
laborers on other islands,

.
what is to happen if manv laborers on other

1 i lift .(A Z
iMuuub siriKer who is tucn to Help tne strikers here and who help
the strikers there?

PORTO RICO AS A WARNING.

There is a lesson for all American communities (Hawaii county
please note) in President Taft's message on Porto Rican affairs, in
which he recommends taking away some of the powers given to the
Porto Rican legislature. Towards the end of a long message discuss-
ing the recent difficulties ,the President said:

"In the desire of certain of their leaders for. political power
Porto Ricans have forgotten the generosity of the United
States injtsdcalings with them. This should not be an occa-
sion for surprise, nor in dealing with a whole people can it be
made the basis of a charge of ingratitude. When we, with
tne consent of the people of Porto Rico, assumed guardian-
ship over them and the guidance of their destinies we must
bave been conscious that a people that had enjoyed so little
opportunity for education could not be expected safely for
themselves to exercise the full power of and
the present development is only an indication that we havegone somewhat too fast in the extension of politi al pov.fr tothem for their own good."

Tt must have been with reluctance that Taft made a recommenda-
tion of this sort. Tt against all his tendencies in dealing with fed-
eral dependencies. But the incident shows that he is guided bv factsand results and not by his own predilections. American press comment
is very largely represented by a cartoon which shows the President
replacing the paternal slipper after having evidently used it on theproper portion of Baby Porto Rico, while Baby Hawaii, Philippines andCuba stood watching. And the user of the slipper maike the time-honor- ed

parental remark that it hurt him to do It.

Count Zeppelin has sailed 450 miles in his s'-sh- ip. It wasn't l.'gafter horseless carriages" began to achieve such distances before

Ilia HAWAIIAN STAR, MONDAY, 1969.

automobiles began to reach something like their present perfection.
The reliable airship is evidently at hand.

Generally speaking, the strikers have been iawabidiiig and peace-
ful to a very marked degree and in this respect they arca crcd't to
their race. They have been misled by a group of agitators who arc
evidently conspicuously lacking in the ability to lead such a movement
as they have undertaken to engineer. But we don't sec any need for
rclcrring to the strikers as a lot of thugs. Under our laws they have
a right to strike if they want to as long as they keep the peace. Most
people have their opinion that the word grafter best describes the
leaders, and many would like to see a financial statement showing the
disbursement of the big funds they claim to liavc raised. Against
these agitators criticism is properly directed. But seeking to give the
impression that a lot of peaceful strikers arc thugs only creates need-
less
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was thrown back, the handkerchief dis--
covered, smelling of chloroform, and
it was round that tho body had a bottle
containing a little chloroform clutched
in the right hand, held near the nose,
the head bent toward it.

The bottle had been placed on the
chiffonier, back of a lot of other bot-
tles, with the idea ot keping it out of
the reach of Nichols, the chloroform
being given him as a relief for pain in
a smaller bottle. Namias had bidden
the bottle, he says. Nichols had search- -
td for if and found It.

OUT OF CHLOROFORM.
There was a little chloroform in the

small bottle when Namias went out for
the afternoon. It did not seem neces
sary to put any more therein for the
reason that Nichols ivas inclined to
sleep and Namlas had been trying to
break the old man of the habit of tak-
ing the so frequently. He
was absent several hours, UUnngWniCn
time it seems face ne

sleep. to outawakened, must have had a recurrence
or which was very acute with him
at times, probably found there was no

chloroform in the small bottle
and got up to look more of
relief medicine which he knew was kept
In a. larger bottle. Finding the larger
bottle where he might naturally look
for it first, where certain other medi-
cine bottles were, he presumably put
some on the handkerchief, as was his
habit when he did not sniff It direct
from bottle, and, suffering great

retained tlie bottle,
which held about a sixth of Its original
contents, uncorked. In his right hand.
A little chloroform on a handkerchief
laid lightly over the mouth and nos-
trils, not pressed, so allowing also tho
ingress of air, has a comparatively
brief effect. The bottle probably
held ready to the handker-
chief In case the first few inhalations
did not produce the desired effect of
temporary sleep. "What simpler,
that, with the uncorked bottle in his
hand, close to his ace, and sleep being
induced by the saturated handkerchief,
the victim should roll his head nearer
the bottle so that his nostrils met tho
mouth of the bottle, and that death
came as a continued all
pain gone? And where is there any
substantial indication of any Intent to
take his life? There is less intent of

BUTTERFLY CAKE

OLD-FASHI-
ON GINGERBREAD

WASHINGTON PIE

Salesroom: Fort street next Culman's,
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a
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return,
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chloroform

uncorked

meroly sleep,

rled and that "wife had died twenty
years ago. He said nothing to me of
any children. He has two sisters
somewhere. He was a great friend oX

millionaire Fairchilds of New York
and he had a nephew in Danbury, Con-
necticut, P. N. Bliss. He told me that
in case he di,ed I was to let Bliss and
Fairchilds know. I cabled Bliss and
told Bliss to 'telegraph Fairchilds. I
'think he was worth about $100,000. It

vas usual for him to let me go out for
several hours at a time, when he want-
ed to sleep. He used to say I must
enjoy myself all I could, for he feit

I had hard work waiting on him
when he was In pain. But it was not
hard me: I liked to heln
;him how I could. Before we arrived

on the steamer, he used to use tne
chloroform by snilnng It from the bot-
tle. After he got here and took lr.
Collins for his doctor he used to put
1 little on a handkerchief and lav it

that Nichols must have over nis anu BOon would go to
I tried him

pain

more
for the

the
pain,

was

than

his

that

work for

here,

get of the
habit of taking the chloroform too
often and so I hid the larce hnttl
There was hardly any in the smaller
oottie wiien 1 lert to go out Saturday
afternoon. I did not know he was
dead until they told me; I thought he
was asleep. I shall stay here a while.
Everything is in Mr. Atkinson's hands,
and Tarn glad ot It, for I don't know
what to do."

Namias is not well educated, some-
what unsophlscateu, very young, and
appears to be much affected by his em-
ployer's death.

ATKINSON ENGAGED.
The retaining ot Attorney A. U C.

Atkinson came about in this way. Dr.
Wile, the famous friend of Hawaii, is
a Danbury, Connecticut, man, where
the nephew of tne decelsed lives. When
Bliss, the nephew, received cabled news
of his uncle's death, ne called on Wile
and asked him to recommend some
Honolulu attornoy. wile recommend-
ed Atkinson and so Bliss cabled Atkin-
son to take charge. AtKlnson obeyed
instructions. Tho body will be cre-
mated this afternoon. The ashes will
be sent to Danmiry. Atkinson attend-
ed the coroner's Inquest last night and
did everything possible to clear up the
affair.

(Continued on Pago Five.)

Only a few of the dainties
fresh dally at

German
Bakery

8

' We, .the undersigned committee, this day counted the

beans contained in the jar in the Honolulu Gas Company's win-- ffl

(low, and the number to be the winner being jrl
v

Yamatichi, whose guess was 11,568.

W. P. FENNELL,
",

' C. W. RENEAR.

Dated, Honolulu,' May 31, 1909.
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Insist on Purity
HH

HEINZ 57 Varieties of good things for the

table contain no benzoate' of soda or other artifi-

cial preservative. Look for guarantee on the

label.

SOLD BY ALL GROCERS

Ill ill Nl HI mil M'niHWIIIIIIIIi mfal

Level Up

Your Lot

P . M
PHONE 890.

Soil, black or Walanae sand, coral

or rock furnished to All up depressions

or build up terraces.;

Also men to do the work.

PONDP. O. BOX 162.

t

High Class Wines and Liquors
Castle Invalid Port; Montilla Sherry; Strathmill Scotch Spey

Royal Scotch Castle Old Tom Gin; Glbey's Dry Gin; Castle
Grand' Rum.

Superior and pure goods for the family table.

Lewis & Co., Ltd.
WINE AND LIQUOR .

169 King Street. 240.

If it comes from Jordan's

Its Brand New

The favors of Your
s p e e t i o ir Llnyit e d

IflDUl II9
FORT STREET

I

having

certify 11,648,

Whiskey;
Whiskey;

DEALERS.
Telpehone

In

4

Outings
y Are not complete

wiuiuuL a
I
1 Ca oris otte
I Pints, $3.00 I

I KEEPS HOT ok COLD

LIM1TBD.,

FORT STREET.

Established 1S79.

Don't Use
Glasses

Unless you need them and when yo
do need them to sure they fit you
Wo will give you a thorough examina-
tion, and if you don't need glasses
wlli toll you; if you do will sell yo
tho best '

,
'

-

CO,, LTD,

Optical Department

DR. F. SCHDRMANN
Optician.

STEMWAY
STARR AND OTHER PIAN03.
THAYER PIANO CO.

166 Hotel St., Opp. Young Hotel.
Phone 218.

TUNING GUARANTEED..

The. only correct,' complete and con-
venient Shlp'plilg Paper for the Ha-
waiian Islands.

GUIDE. PUBLISHING CO.

Alexander Young Building
Telephone 374.

All kinds WRAPPING PAPERS and
TWINES, PRINTING and WRITING
PAPERS.
AMERICAN-HAWAIIA- PAPER 6

8UPPLY CO., LTD.
GEO. G. GUILD. General Manacer:

Fort and Queen Streets.
Honolulu. PHONE 410

BEDS
i
t

New shipment of patterns and
styles for 1909 Just received. 4

J. Hopp & Co.
185 King Street

Latest Paquin Models

FOR

The Swellest. Gowns

ftWlSOU
YOUNG BUILDING ROQM 72

PRIMO

FOR CALK.

h

Solar Water Heaters, 30 to 120 gal
lons, Galv. Iron Tanks any size and
weight, Shee Metal Work of all kinds
made to order on Bhort notice, Water
Pipe and Fittings 1--4 to 2 In. In size.
Plumbing and Pipe Fitting.

Job work given prompt attention.
EMMELUTH &.CO..-LT-

Phone 211. 145 King St,

Fine Job' Printih, star Offloa.
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HAWAIIAN SOUVENIRS,

JEWELRY AND WATCHES

Special attention given to re-

pairing of all kinds.

AMU8EMENT8.

THE

ART
NEW FEATURE FILM

Crack Riders f

OF THE I

Russian Cavaliy

Three changes
a week ' 2

6 .

MONDAY,
WEDNESDAY
and EE IDAY

Park
FORT BELOW BERET AN IA ST,

Open Air Moving
Picture Exhibition

HAWAIIAN ORCHESTRA.
Program Changed

3 TIMES A WEEK 3

Admission 10 cents
Children 5 cents
Reserved Seats 15 erits

The New Open-A- ir Theater

Latest Moving
Pictures

CHANGES MONDAYS
AND THURSDAYS

Two entrances Pauahl street, near
Nuuanu; and Hotel street. On site or
the merry-go-roun- d.

ocoooooooocooooooooooooooo

THE EMPIRE
a

Motion
Pictures

Thorough ventilation, com-
fortable chairs.

"

TWO SHOWS DAILY.
Admission: 10c, 15c, 25c.

OOOOOCCOOOOGCCOOOOOCOOOOOO

ALOHA PAR
OPEN AIR

MOTION PCTURES

OPPOSITE THE EMPIRE.

Admission .......40c
Reserved 15c

Henry

Funeral Director
And Emhalmer

Love Building, 1142 and 1144 Upper

Fort Street
Office Telephone C4.fHouse Telephone

1020. '

Fine Job Printing, Star. Office.

H. Culman
U0OOOOOOO(X$CC(XX(XXXXXKOOOOOOOOOXXOOOOCO0XXX)0OO000a

Theater

Williams

Fort and Hotel

REAL E8TATE.

OPEN LETTER.

TO the Public: EAre you an owner ol real
estate do you want to
RENT or BUY? We RENT

SELL, real estate o ev-

ery kind. You see wo ac-

commodate you help you
In either case. Wo cover
the field thoroughly. Many
keep constantly in touch
with us. BARGAINS In
selling are not many, but
wo manage to find them.
We can find them lor YOU.

It's such a saving ot your
time to know that you can
trust us to find a house,
office building buy or sell

and wo have been the speople to do tho hunting
and worrying. Wo can
SAVE you money and
BRING YOU MONEY.

Our business Is nothing.
else hut buying and selling
and renting FOR YOU.

We have a service that
will convince you If you
will Just write us. But best
of all come and see us.
We can SATISFY your
NEEDS. Simply tell us
what they are.

Very truly yours.

RealEjte

82 King Street, Honolulu.

The Latest Parisian
GOWNS!

at .

MADAME LAMBERTS

Harrison Block. Beretanla & Fort Htg

Your Plctur taken with greatest
care.

HONOLULU ART PHOTO GALLERY.

Hotel near Nuuanu.

Its Hot
Enough for
a Tonic,
Just Now

Royal Malt
It Is fit for tho Gods

Strengthening Invigorating.

ONLY AT

Benson Smith & Go. Ltd.
Hotol and Fort Sta.

' 1 "

The Beer that's brewed to suit
the climate.

Territorial Board

or Iinmiptiofi
OFFICE: 405 Stangenwald Bldg.

HONOLULU.

DEATH CUE IIU

BREATHING FUMES

TO RELIEVE !PI
(Continued from Page Four).

THE BOY'S MONEY.

Sovernl days ago the check for $1,000

given Nnmlns by Nichols was nresent- -
oil ....nt n Inpnl l.nlilr ......ntl,l wna...... emit onct in. '

bo cashed. Tho check for $500 was
sent bnck cast not long ago, Namlas
stated that this check was given him

i off at
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ready money in case man j over Elir0pe. It Is estimated that
have look after jbotween six and seven billion dollars

duties following tho possible sudden per yeilr being spent in mntntntn-deat- h

a seventy-fou- r old ln-iI- )g tho European armies. But the
valid who, says the boy, remarked on j spencllng monev Is not dark sldo

occasions It was likely ho!.,, Httlatlon: It Is the
would drop any tlmo. It was
lUUUIJg UUgUl UIUp
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idenly that brought the old man give

in business." Tiiore will

tho

not
but

the

tho

no contest over the boy's thore lnay an honest difference of
the $4,000, when the If oplnion. but lt ls pertinent say

there is a contest it will from some J that it is not sapping
unexpected source, for the deceased withdrawing men to any alarming
may have had relatives which d'd oxtent from Industry,
not speak. The the boy is u ,llay ue rightly maintained that
straightforward. Naturally enough tno forceg lll0 united States es-w- as

pleased at the prospect being j.ontlal fol. tll0 proper policing of
business. had read extensive shores and to'i'nsure' nnd en- -

enough and lived long enough to
preciatc the romance had entered
his life, being taken a wealthy
old widower invalid who promised to
make him his ndopted son. Whether
Nichols made any will after coming

favor

other

argue armies
tlioy

good

their armies necessi-
ties

died,

several

comes.

resources

here, Namias does not know. jects of another nation. It is a gio-do- es

not express definite opinion rlous that the United States has
was the metnod Nichols deatu,

'

never engaged wars of conquest, but
bpt the thought the man commit- - only those in cause in iiumumky
ting suicide seems never have oc-- and justice.
curred to the boy. When cabled T,here two phases of con-Bli- ss

said that Nichols dead ception peace, that which has for
and asked for Instructions. jits price, Indolence, "timidity and leth- -

Of murder, Biilcide, accident or mi- -

tural death, elimnation improbablll-- j
ties being made, accident would appear
to have been the cause. What the ver- -, bayonet, mis typu ul ......

diet of the jury will been upheld in the

course, remains to be seen. filets the United States and it is this
Nichols wielded the pen occasionally ,

in a literary way, ot puoncn- -

tlons being a volume of poems entitled
World Wonders."
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. ....... e i i0 jirmnincius is u lueiiouiu oi imunui- -

tionnl distrust. It is pleasant to note
however, that the United States Is not
a party to that is now svvoap.

f guch lnrge of able bodied

irom pruuuuuvu uuu iraumui
GI11pioyment. Whether army and
navy Is already largo these

,., Gac0 ls a nuestIon on which

Industries and commerce.
mlt it is also the duty of every citizen,
community or state to that Inese
forces shall never called on prn- -

.testion against overt acts or to detent!
Injudicious 16gislatlon against the

argy; and that which comes though tho
acquisition oi justice uuu ,,b....c -

,ness even tnougn u. ue oy

type ot peace m b- -.
,uon siunua i ,ue notea mat ui inS..Ci
righteousness liberty come only
through contacts, witn oppruasiuu,
ruptlon other forms of evil, and It
is these conflicts that grow
into greatness. That individual or

'community who ls willing to sacrlllce
his or best in life the peace that
comes from shirking duty or turning
blind manifestations of

munity sacrifices for
whole, tnis is manifest- -

And this patriotism leads to
liberty and states of peace towards

mtvj the large or activities
through the accomplishment of the

daily tasks that nerore
jbut it ,B oniy b. the little things

mm mnimiinitv demands U3

that attain to the highest standards
liberty and peace.

tlian In the administration of sl

,,anf rtoosovelt. During last

,mtural resources. Any these
argo problems bears tho elements of

that might have sent coun
nn downward trend had there

ot be0l Bucll patriots at the holm, of

wJlom ii00sevelt is type. Tho
t nrob,om that threatens tho pence

t C0UI, today Is national
rIj.hteouBnoaa. Wealth and luxury
n(jt except as they

1!ninnlsni Is no jnenaco ex
COpt'whei, it is lawless; corporations

. . . I H win tnemseives m jjiuat
copt when they become monopolistic

,Tho press wtelds sovereign ex-ce- nt

when lt becomes libellous to truth
nnd purveys sensation rather than wis
dom. hold these forces

'good and tho welfare of tho nation re
Intelligence patno

tlsm united public. There ls no
country In the 'world where public opl

nlon Is more authoritative than In the
United States and it Is well that this
is bo. Yet while a united country is

every citizen, community nnd state to
direct that opinion Into the channels
of wisdom and sobriety.

We must recognize that tho law 1

the of righteousness
justice, the law that a criminal
to free because a technicality nnd

because lack evidence is not
consummately perfect. Wo must alBo
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recognize that substantial manhood Is

above political parties; tho political
party has rendered its highest ser-
vice when as the requisite machinery,
it places In candidacy for leadership,
holiest citizens of the greatest intelli-
gence, integrity and ability, and tho
citizen 1r a true patriot to tho nation
when ho attends tho primaries and
vote!- - Intelligently on these standards.
Wo must furthor realize that directed
Intelligence in humnn affairs Is the
country's greatest asset. No nation
wll go down when wisdom and Judg-

ment Alls thcr place of Ignornnce and
where righteousness nnd iustlco nro en- -

throned.
Our conflicts nt arms are oftentimes

looked upon as in the cause of liberty,
rnd this Is true, but as often do wo
look upon liberty as tho consummate
object of btrlfe. Liberty, however, is
not a flnni pood, but Is a means to an
end and In order that we attain it and
consummate the objects of true free-
dom requires constant vigilance, nfe'-grlt- y

and rational nction on the parr
of every citizen of tho stntc. The
value oi nuerty lies cnicuy in tno cnar--

nnter of the people who possess it, and
the way lt Is used. Thus it may be
deemed that the Filipinos were not
ready for tho freedom they obtained
by the conflict ot 1808. Their tutelage
under the government of tho United
States should redound to their noble-
ness

i

of character as well as to promote
their welfare. The charm, sweetness
nnd interest of life both for the IndU
1dunl as well ns for the community,

do not He In one's ability to have
one's own way, but in tho range ana

ariety of resources which life offers in
tl.u opportunities for service. It often
happens that the highest typo ot liberty
is enjoyed by those who have the few- - .

est individual prerogatives. There ls
less liberty here in Honolulu in that
sense than there is in Wolfvlllc, Ari-
zona, but the liberty here is worth
more not only to our Industries, but to
the comfort, safety and pleasure of our
citizens. It requires a patriotism to
maintain this standard of liberty as
against drifting Into the condition of
disorganized society. ,

The other heritage from thiB sacrifice
that we commemorate today ls that of
Industrial opportunity.! The basis or
our industry as organized permeates all
phases of our society. War Is lnva-rlabl- y

followed by periods of develop- -

merit and 1 nthU development society is
ubject to many forms of evil. Dis

honesty, oppression, political disorder
and corruption are the exigencies ot
the upbuilding of our population after
lt has been torn to pieces by tho con-

flicts of battle nnd while it requires
a high type of patriotism to go Into
tho conflict of arms for righteousness,

et lt requires a no less degree of pa
triotism to fight for righteousness and
Industrial prosperity in the face of the
many forms of oppression and derange
ment that confront us.

This ls an ago of construction. Chips
nro fiylng, hammers are pounding, and
men are climbing ladders. Though
it may take years and even generations
to consummate our ideals of industry
and citizenship, yet we lire progressing
toward the desired end. Our country
is In the process of being made, and
this process involves such rapidity of
change, unsettling of old relations and
readjustments of clas3 to class and man
to ma nthat wo aro likely to see things
an ot an insurmountable bank before
us and not In tho perspectivo that such
obstacles really present. The object of
our industry is not ta mane n iew iur- -

tunntely placed people comfortable, by
reserving the best places for them, but J

rather to produce the largest number t

of strong human hands, of generous
hearts, of pure human lives. Without
going into great detail it is sufficient to
point out some of tho agencies that
count for Industrial prosperity, First j

is our syBtem of education. In some

countries the ideal in education is
'

largely for culture, iu other scholarship
predominates in educational effort.
But in the United Statc3 the ideal j

is , without excluding either culture or
scholarship, for service. No sooner is

the pupil out ot the grammar school

than he begins to plan for tho activities
in Ufa that ho shall follow. So stre- -

niioiis Is this effort thnt there is great
danger that our education.. will become

i n i lperfunctory rather tnan tnorougu. unit
new nnd so cnllcd practical subjects
will be substituted for tho fundamentals

date or

new our
intelligent,

and rational methods of teaching the
old. Tho United States depends on
Its schools for the consummation or

its principles of peace, patriotism, and
citizenship more tlinn any other -

try

rltlzenH
. .,nfl nnd teachers. No portion
r in mnro favorably

- na onnortunltles for
spreading the democratic principles or

peace, patriotism and citizenship than
Hawaii.

great factor in cur peace- -
fuPa d at development
L"L. 'i whPthnrltbothenows -

paper, magazine the book. Tho
American people are nro readers from
early childhood to old age. It not
that wo read too but. hero Is
too much that Is unfit to lead. Tho
United would bo In res- -

pects China today wero not for
our print. In China masses who
know how to do things, cannot

comparative few can write do
ot know how to do things. In tho

United the problem of getting
Information largely tho of

JnnuIng proper newspaper, magst

jiine or book. A high typo of patrlo-- n

can bo manifested by him wno
writes and publishes nnd may ho be
coiiRcIencIous of his responsibility.

Commerce nnd business too, have
their dominions, treat powers for
good. How quickly might our coun
try go downward wore not the facil-

ities for transportation nnd Industry
jei,t lu cotrol for the Interest ot flie
public nt large. Prosperity however,
follows upon Industry according

measure that ponce ran be assur-
ed, thereforo whllo the forces ot the

rniy nnd navy nre serving tho coun
try by tho preservation or tinier nnu

tlioso in civil life, each and cv
cry oneTlms his work to do In pro- -

'otlng her Industries nnd Institutions
of public welfare.

In this country we do not live from
hand to mouth, may the tlmo nov-e- r

come when wo phnll be compelled
to so live. Often in our industry It is
necessary to lay tho foundations for
ninny years to conic. It not only
necessary therefore that be with
us now, but thnt it shall bo safe In
promise. To preserve peace, to pro-
mote industrial prosperity and thus
consummate the objects of liberty Is
task of every citizen. I bellevo I voice
the sentiments ot their hearts when
I thank you gentlemen for the Union
you preserved and tho chance thnt you
gavo to work.

San Francisco Arrived. May 30,
S. S. Siberia, hence May 24; S.

S. Enterprise, from Hilo, May 21.
San Francisccj Sailed, May 30, Schr.

Muriel, for Hana.

""Ine Job Prinflne Star Otnee.

New Advertisements

Orpheum theater
Friday and Saturday

FOR ONE WEEK

Fftll WEAVING

By JAPANESE
FROM PLANT TO WEAKER.

JAPANESE MAGICIAN.
Wonderful Tricks.

ADMISSION 50c and L'5c.

Special Arrangements for School
Children.

TICKETS ON SALE AT ORPHEUM.

AUTOMOBILES

For Hire
AN UNUSUAL RATES.

ROBERT MURBHY.

Chalmers-Detroi- t.

Hotol Street, near Nuuanu (Old
Fowler's Yard.

PHONE G41.

ON

Saturday. J Une 5, I OOQ
.

Al
ST ANDREW'S CATHEOHAL

PARISH II01SE
FROM 2 TO C P. M.

Come one; como all.
ADMISSION FREE

NOTICE OF REDEMPTION OF TWO
HUNDRED (200) SIX PER CENT,
FIFTEEN YEAR, GOLD
DATED JUNE 1ST, 1898, OF CALI-

FORNIA BEET SUGAR AND RE-

FINING COMPANY, A CORPORA-
TION, WHOSE CORPORATE NAME
IS NOW CALIFORNIA AND HA
WAIIAN SUGAR REFINING COM
PANY.

In occordance with tho provisions
of a certain Bond Mortgage or Deed
of Trust, dated Juno 1S98, made

....i i i n 4 T mnnvlauu exucuiuu uy ort.mru.iv.iiiv uuu
SUGAR AND REFINING COMPANY,
a corporation (whoso corporate name.i

REFINING COMPANY), two hun- -

arcu tzuu; ot ino ruiuea icm, oi
Per Cent,, Gold Bonds, ot the dono- -

; nunaiion oi une mousuuu vi,uwuj
, Dollars eacn, aiso uatea Juno isi,

by their numbers by lot, for redemp- -

tlon on 1st day ot Juno, 1909; and
notlco is hereby given thnt said two
iiuuuicu uVillus uu IVUCOUIVU

in full at office of said corpora
tlon, No. 254 California Street, San
Francisco, California, on the 1st day
ot June. 1909 at which time place

.sald corporation will pay on each of
said two hundred (200) bonds, so
drawn, Its principal, or faco value, to
wit: tho sum of Ono Thousand (1,000)
Dollars, together with coupons
thnt, on said 1st day of Juno, 1909

W bo duo thereon
Interest on said two hundred (200)

bonds drawn will cease from and
after tho 1st day ot June, 1909.

Said two hundred (200) bonds to
be redcomed as aforesaid aro number
ed as follows:

3, 9, 11, 20, 50, 51, 54, CS, 87, 92, 95.
; 105, 107, 109, 110, 11C, 118, 12G, 143,

training. It is not so much that sinco thp said uonas, nns uen
subjects nie wanted in schools legally changed to, nnd Is now, CALl-n-

colleccs os It is vital FORNIA AND HAWAIIAN SUGAR

coun

nnd the responsibility ror results louo, uuu bucuicu uy ta.u uuuu .nUu-th- at

are attained depends ns much on ' gage or Deed of Trust, were, on the
..,, at larce as upon 8th day of April, 1909, duly drawn

sltunt- -
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71 NTH V.WKi4 llM. ixcjuKxAjom.

Home site In Manoa Valley.
Three-fourth- s or an acre front-
ing on I'pper Mnnoa Road and
Hillside Avenue. Location af-
fords an uninterrupted view or
Mnnoa Valloy, Diamond Head
nnd the son. This property is
the best buy In Manon Vnlloy at

$1,000.00 M, I
We have another building lot.s

a little smaller but Just as good .

value, 17,000 sq. ft fronting on
East Manon Road nnd Hillside
Avenue, convenient to enr line;
good elevation, good soil, prlco

$1,000.00

FOR RENT

Matlock Avenue $30.00
Magazine Street 27. CO

Ilerotania Street 40.00

FURNISHED.
Young Street $50,00
Prospect Street 40.00

"Waterhouse Trust"
I

Corner of Fort and Merchant Sts.

Miles ot Sea-bridg- by one

Wireless
Classified Advertising
PIANO-TUNIN- G AND REPAIRING.

James Sheridan, tuner and repair
ing of pianos and organs. No. 16a,
Hotel street, orders left at Hawaiian
News Co., Young building. Good
pianos to rent or sell at cheapest rates.

wasted ao:nuY
Old books, magazines, Hawaiian

stamps and curios. Books exchanged.
Weedon Curio Bazaar, Masonic Tem
ple, Alakea street.

FOR RENT.
First class furnished rooms central

ly located. Hot and cold baths, Ar-
lington Hotel, 215 Hotel St,

144, 152, 157, 1G7, ICS, 181, 192, 201,
203, 204, 20G, 207, 208, 20D, 210, 211,
213, 221, 222, 225, 22S, 23C, 240, 247,
251, 255, 250, 257, 278, 290, 292, 29C,
297, 309, 311, 314. 317, 823, 334, 340,
341, 350, 351, 352, 353, 354, 301, 309,
370, 374, 377, 378, 3SC, 387, 390, 393,
394, 395, 390, 39S, 400, 401, 402, 403,
405, 411, 414, 424, 42G, 427, 431, 433,
43G, 4S2, 484, 487, 495, 49G, 504, 60S.
509, 510, 512, 51G, 520, 522, 629, 530,
531, 533, 544, 545, 54G. 548, 549, 60S,
58G, 59G, GOO, 601, 002, G03, G10, G12,

G17, G18, G19, G2G, C35, C3G, G37, Gil,
C42, C50, G55, CG5, CGG, 071, G72, G75.

G89, G98, 71G, 717, 72G, 742, 751, 752.
753, 754, 755, 75C, 757, 770, 774, 779,
784, 787, 793, 794, 800, 801, 815, 818,
837, 841, 850, 859, SG0, 8C1, 8G3, 872.
874, 876, 879, 884, 898, 899, 902, 905.
90G, 911, 912, 914, 920, 921, 922, 935,
940, 941, 942, 947, 950. 951, 958, 980,
PS2, 9S7, 991, 999, 1000.

Dated: San Francisco, California,
April 15, 1909.

BY ORDER OF THE BOARD OF
DIRECTORS.

R. P. RITHET,
President of CALI-

FORNIA & HAWAI-
IAN SUGAR RE-

FINING COMPANY.
(Formerly Califor-
nia Beet Sugar and
Refining Company).

(Corporate Seal)
W. H. HUNTINGTON,

Secretary of CALI-
FORNIA & HAWAI-
IAN SUGAR RE-
FINING COMPANY.
(Formerly Califor-
nia .Beet Sugar and
Refining Company).

19ts Apr. 22, 24, 2G, 28, 30 May 1, 3.
5, 8, 10, 12, 15, 17, 19, 22, 21, 20, 29, 31.

BY AUTHORITY
Honolulu,, T. H., May 4, 1909.

RESOLUTION.
RESOLVED, That tho sum of Two

Thousand ($2,000.00) Dollars bo ap
propriated out of tho General Fund
for building bridges at Wnlkano and
Ana, Koolaupoko.

Presented by Supervisor
J. C. QUINN,

Approved:
JOSEPH J. FERN, f

Mayor, City and County of Hono--r
lulu.

lOts Mny 25, 2G. 27. 28, 29; Juno 1,
2, 3. 4, 5. ,
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It was cortatnly a good mossougor
who brought the nows to your house
that Ayor's Sarsaparllla niakos tho
blood "rich and red."' This mean?
so much to those who aro thin, pale,
fooblc, weak, and norvous. After
Ayor's Sarsaparllla has cured you,
carry tho glad mosaage to a frioud or
neighbor.

Perhaps yon stilT r fmm tho o fleets
of a warm climate. Prolonged warm
woathor soriously I in pairs Iho strength
of many people. Tho digestion is
slow, and tho liver becomes sluggish.
Impurities in tho blood accutuulato
anil cause that foiling t f downhearted-nos- s

and depression.

A DIB

arsaoan
is of tho groatost m i i sivh cases.
Its purifying, and up-

building properties will bo of iacsti-tnabl- o

valuo to you.

As uow made, Aicv'a
contains no alcohol.

Ther are mnnv imitation
Sar:v:pp.ril!n3.

Be stiro yoj net '"AYER's."

"wfl by Tr. I. r, A. . r . U.-i- i. Un .USA.

HODSE-OINER- S

when letting their contracts for
painting, specify W. P. Fuller &

Co.'s

PURE
PREPARED

PAINT
It lasts longer, has a more

beautiful finish and is more
than paint hand mixed

by local painters.

SOLD BY

LEWERS k COOKE

177 S. King St. Phone 775.

08
HOURS

To Chicago
From San Francisco, The

Fastest transcontinental train.

OVERLAND

LIMITED
Klectric Lighted, Buffet," Li-

brary and Drawing Room com-
partment, observation car, with
diner. Telegraphic niva post-
ed on train.

Southern Pacific

. M ARRIVALS, IN SILK GOOD

For years our line of Silk goods has
'been the best in town and our lost

shipment proved no exception.

Iwalcami & Co., - - Hotel St

Carriage manufacturers and repairing
In all Its branches.

NEW OAHU CARRIAGE CO.

Qun Street near River.

Remember
We can repair your watch in a satis-

factory way. Work guaranteed by an
experenced watchmaker.

J. A. R. VIEIRA & CO.

113 Hotel Street

I
i nmr nrrrRT nr innnmnirn nrnTriil inrfllRinniT rilLIAIIV

la

Sar.ta-parll- la

luhl uti-tn- i rants dull til rtnnnni nmiu
NATIONAL GUARD BY CAVALRYMEN WAN BY CHINESE

mt in

FORT SHAFTERS WIN FIVE TO

THREE IN WAHLEY GAME FULL

OF ERRORS.

In tlio most Indifferently played game
of the season, the National Guards yes
terday afternoon lost the baseball
match with the Twentieth infantry by
a score of 5 to 3. From beginning to
end the gaino lacked vim and was full
of errors. Neither Bushnell nor Burns
entered the box for the Guards, Lota
pitching the entire nine innings. Sum-
ner dropped out early iu the game and
the team was dopey nt other points
Of the Shatters, Bateman was missed
from his old post and ofliciated ns um-
pire. Other hew men took the place
of the regular players, and tho team
was not considered, at tho beginning
of tho game, up to the usual standard.

Lemon started the first innings for
the Guards by batting for a single,
but went sleepy while playing off and
was thrown out. Bushnell succeeded
In making Urst, but Sumner and Kaal
fanned. Shatters up, McCall died at
first. Moran struck for two bags.
Lemm flew out to Kaia and, on double
play, Moran was thrown out at second.

In tho second innings, Guards up,
Lota and Kaia fanned and Marcallino
died at first. For the Shatters, Rowe
died at first. Gongol and Bird walked,
Ellis fanned and Oakley died at first.

Third Innings, Soares, of the Guards,
walked. Burns and Lemon hit for a
bag each. Soares thrown out while
trying to steal plate. Bushnell flew
out to Ellis. Sumner hit safe. Knai
walked, forcing Burns home. Lota
died at first. Ramsey, of tho regulars
flew out to Sumner. McCall hit safe.
Moran Hew out to Sumner, but on wild
throw of Sumner over third, McCall
scored. Lemm died nt first.

In the fourth, Kaia, of the Guards,
failed at first. Marcallino Hew out To

Ellis. Soares strirck for two bags.
Burns fanned. Shatters up, Rowe died
at first. Gongol Hew out to May and
Bird Hew out to May (the latter having
taken the place of Sunnier.)

r 'nnings, Lemon, of the Guards,
die, i ji'st. Bushnell hit safe. May
died .r first. Kaal, base on balls.
Bushnell thrown out at third. Ellis
and Oakley, of the Shatters, died at
first and Ramsey How out to Soares.

In the sixth innings, Lota, of the
Guards, Hew out to Moran. Kaia, safe.
Marcallino died at first. Soares safe
and Kaia scored. Burns safe and
Soares reached the plate. Lemon fan-
ned. Of the Fort Shafters, McCall hit
for one bag and stole second. Moran
drove a two bagger and McCall scored.
Lemm hit safe, and on a wild, rotten
thrown over second, Moran scored.
Rowe hit for a hag and Lemm stolo tne
plate. Gongol went to first on balls.
Bird hit safe, but Rowe was thrown out
at third. Ellis and Oakley struck for
one bag each, Gongol scored, Bird was
thrown out on a run for the plate and
on a quick, back, double Ellis was
thrown out at third.

In the seventh innings, Bushnell, of
the Guards, fanned. May and Lota
each hit for a bag. Lota thrown out
at first. Kaia fanned. Shafters up,
Ramsey .fanned, and .McCall and Mo
ran flew out to Kaia.

In the eighth, Marcallino took first
on halls, but was thrown out as a re-
sult of carelessness at second. Soares
died at Art. Burns and Lemon hit for
a bag each. Bushnell died at first,
For tho Shafters. Lemm flew out to
Kaal. Rowe died at first. Gongol
How out to Kaia.

In the ninth, Mn, of tho Guards, hit
safe, but was thrown out on a try for
second. Kaal fanned and Lota died at
first.

Quite a largo crowd of Fort Shatter
and town people witnessed the game.
The soldiers provided benchos and
chairs for all the players, officials and
a3 many guests as could get near the
diamond. Although the rooting was
lively, the best of order and good feel-
ing prevailed. The gamo was the
only one lost by the National Guard
team during the season,

Tho official score was;
N. G. II. AB R BH E
Lemon, ss 0 0 1 0
Bushnell, 2b 5 9 4 0
Sumnor-Ma- y, rf 5 0 2 0
Kaal, cf G 0 1 0
Lota, p 5 0 0 1
Kaia, 3b 4 1 1 0
Marcallino, lb 4 0 0 0
Soares, c 4 1 2 0
Burns, If 4 1 1 1

Totals 41 3 8 2
20th INFANTRY AB R BH E
McCall, lb 4 2 2 1
Moran, rf 4 1 1 0

Lemm, 2b 4 1 1 0
Rowe, ss 4 0 14
Gongol, cf 4 1 1 0

Bird, 3b 3 0 1 0

Ellis, If 3 0 0 0
Oakley, c 3 0 0 0

Ramsey, p 3 0 1 1

Totals 32 G 8 G

SEA SOLDIERS BLOW UP IN ELE

VENTH INNING AND LOSE VEIO

TIGHT GAME.

If the nows of the defeat of tho Na-

tional Guard by the Fort Shatters
came as a surprise to some people yes-

terday afternoon, tho landslide mei
with l'v the Marines at LiCiicnua must
have been an even greater startler to
others. While it was generally felt
that the game would be a close one, no
one figured on tho Marines absolutely
blowing up in the last innings," giving
the horsemen six runs in a bunch and
ending the game with a score of 0 to
II.

Up lo the end or the ninth innings
tho game was about as pretty one ns
anybody need care to see, the score be
ing tied, 3 to 3. In tho tenth both sides
went out in one, two, three, order. Iu
tho eleventh however, tho Cavalrymen
broke loose and began to circle the
bases, tho Marines seeming to lose all
control of the situation for several
minutes.

Very few people went out from tho
city to witness the game, It being gen-
erally supposed that tho Marines would
have a walkover and that there would
bo little attractive about the trip ex-

cept the scenery. In this, however,
the fans were mistaken, for the game
was well worth while all the way
through.

But few changes were made in either
of tho teams. Kamn'a pitched for the
horsemen in place of Butler and did
fine work. Gibson was in tho box
for the Marines and Anderson was at
his old place behind the hat. From
the lineups it really looked like a good
thing for the Marines. The hatting or-

der and scores were as follows:
Fifth Cavalry Shepherd, lb.; 1;

Groninger, 3b, 1; Walters, ss, 0; But-
ler, If, 2; Hansen, cf, 2; Bates, 2b, 1;'
Griffin, c, 1; Rollins, rf., 0; Kamna,
P., 1.

Marines Hayes, 2b., 0; Williams, if.,
0; Gaw, ss., 2; Call, 3b., 1; Davis, cf.,
0; Gibson, p., 0; Anderson, c, 0; Win-
ters, lb., 0; Knight, rf., 0.

Tho Marines having come down a peg
and tho 5th Cavalry moved up a notch
as a result of yesterday's game, those
teams are left tied for second place in
the series. An effort will be made to
have them play off this tie at Aala
Park. Following is tho standing or
the teams:

P. W. Pet.
N. G-- . H G 5 .833
Fifth Cavalry G 3 .500
Marines 0 .500 j

Fort Shatter G .10G

THE HIGHLANDS

C AM ON S:

The gamo of baseball in the Kapio- -

lanl League, between tho Highlands
and iteacii team, played at Kaplolani
ark vesterdav afternoon, resulted in

victory ior tne lormer in ten innings
uy a score or u to 5. At tne end or
the ninth innings the score was tied
5 to 5., tho hilltons maklnir the deciding

1
run after a desperate struggle In the
next go.

As this gamo was to settle a tie the
Highlands are now at the head of the
bunch for the championship.

The first game was to have been be-

tween the All Stars and a picked team,
made up principally of the Iato All Ha-wai-

Not enough of the latter would
consent to play, however, that team
having been transferred to another
league so tho gamo was postponed.

The standing of the teams in the
Knpiolanl League are as follows:

P. AV. Pet.
Highlands C 5 .833
Reach 7 5 .714
All Starts 5 2 .400
Toklwa C 2 .333
All Hawaii Retired

--M
In the baseball game between tho

Wall, Nichols Company squelchers and
the Japanese Tennis Club's nine, play-

ed at Aala park Sunday afternoon, tho
former won by a score of 17 to 9. As
indicated by the score, tho affair was
principally a walkfest.

M- -
About forty men of the National

Guard took part in the rifle competi-
tion at Fort Shatter yesterday. Al-

though tho wind was bad and had tho(

fault of swooping down across the
range, the scoring was quite satisfac-
tory.

N. G. H.: Runs..O 0 1 0 0 2 0 0 03
B. II... 1 0 0 1 2 2 0 2 0--8

Infantry: Runs..O 0 1 0 0 4 0 0 5

B. H...1 0 1 0 2 4 0 0 --8

Base on balls, off Lota 6; off Ramsey
4; struck out, by Lota 5, by Ramsey
7. Time of gamo, 2 hours. Umpire,
Bateman.

AALAS BEATEN FOR THE RUBBER

BY CLOSE SCORE OF SIX TO

FIVE.

Ono of the greatest crowds of the
year witnessed the final championship
game of baseball between tho Aalas
and Chinese Athletic Club nt Aala
park yesterday afternoon. Friends or
both teams were out in immenso force
and they roared or groaned ns the
score shifted from sldo to slde.ln the
regular season, the Aalas and Chinese
had tied for first place. They wcro
playing off the tie, and each team had
won a game. Yesterdays go was tho
final, tho Chinese winning by the close
spore of C to 5.

Edwin Fernandez was umpire. This
is the way it alt happened:

Alona, of the C. A. C.'s hit safe. Sing
Chong died at first. Hong Chack hit
safe scoring Alona. Chi Bui died at first
and Asam funned. Kor the Aalas,

crbe fanned. Deponte got first on
bad throw by Sing Chong. Alcana safe
on first baseman's error, and Deponte
scored. Johnson flew out to Alona,
and Souza to En Sang.

In the second innings. En Sang, of
the Chinese, fanned. Mark died a

first and Ako fanned. Pedro, of the
Aalas, died at first. Liming walked.
Leslie flew out to Asam. Flitzer did
the same.

Third innings, Apau and Alona died
at first. Sing Chong struck for one bug
and stolo second. Hang Chack Hew

out to Pedro. Aalas up. Zerbe died
at first and Deponte Hew out to En
Sang. Akana died at first.

Fourth innings, Chi Bui, of the Ohl- -

nese, fanned, Asam Hew out to Zeroe
and En Sang fanned. For the Aalas,
Johnson flew out to Hang Chack. Souza
died at first. Pedro hit sare. Lim-

ing out on a fine, running catch by
Alona.

in the fi.fth innings, .Mark, Ako and
Apau followed each other to slaughter
at first. Leslie of the Aalas, was hit
l.v iltehpr Flit,- - ,11p.1 nt first, and
T.naii i,rmV nnt nt Rnnn,i. Zm-h-

n,v t tn mn, r.hnni, I

In the sixth innings, Aiona fanned.
elno- P.hn, flour nnl n n nnn flv to.

Akana. Hang Chack flew out to Flit- - I

zor. Aalas up, Deponte died at first.
Akana flew out to Hang Chack and
Johnson to Mark.

In the seventh innings, Chi Bui, of
Hip AtlilpHna int first nn muff liv Fllt- -
zer. Asam struck for two bags; Chi
Bui thrown out at plate on a try for
home. En Sang and Mark hit for a
bag each, Asam ssoring. Ako died at
first, hut En Sang reached the plate.
Apau flew out to Akana. Souza, of
the Aalas lilt safe. Pedro and Luning
walked. Leslie Hew out to Hang Chack.
Souza beat it home. Pedr thrown out
at third. Flitzer died at first.

Tho eighth innings opened up with
signs of all kinds of trouble. Tho
crowd was shouting, lints were being
thrown 111 the air and tho police were
busy keening tho fans off the dead
lines. Aiona started out for the Athle- -

,,,
tics by flying out to Pedro.
chong hit for one bag. Hong Chack
uicu ul uiai. Chi Bui flew out to Fllt- -

'zeri alas up, Zerbe struck for 0110

uag Denonte flew out to Sing Chong.
Altana hit for a single. Johnson reach- -

,.i..J.i r r.,,
JlinU Jll CI1U1 UL llUMbf

Zerbe. Souza fanned., Pedro hit for
ono hag, scoring Akana and Johnson.
Leandro, who had been put In In place
of Luning, flew out to Mark.

The ninth innings, Asam, of the Ath-

letics, died at first. En Sang and Mark
walked. Ako struck Xor two bags,
scoring En Sang. Apau flew out to
Leslie., Alona hit for a bag, scoring
Mark, and on Sing Chongs single, Ako
made tho plate, Hang Chack died at
first. Aalas up, Leslie flew out to
Alona. Dreier, who had been put in
the box in place of Pedro, died at first.
Zerbe walked, but was thrown out at
second, ending the game.

C. A. C.
AB R BH SB PO A E

Aiona, rf 5 1 1 0 3 0
Sing Chong ss... 5 0 2 1 1 2
Hang Chack Tr.. 5 0 0 1 1 0
Chi Bui, c 1 0 0 0 2 1
Asam, 2b 4 110 4 2
En Sang, lb 3 2 0 1 10 1
Mark, cf 3 1 0 0 2 0
Ako, 3b 4 1 1 1 1 1
Apau p 4 0 0 0 0 5

Totals 37 C 5 4 27 12

0
3
0
0
x)

"
"
u

AALAS.
AB R BH SB PO A E

Zerbe, cf 4 1 1 0 1
Deponte, ss 4 1 0 0 0
Akana, 3b 4 1 1 0 2

Johnson, lb 4 1 0 0 12
Souza, 2b 4 1 1 1

Pedro, p-- rf 3 0 0 0
Luning, c 1 0 0 1

Leandro, c 10 0 0

J. Leslie, rf 2 0 0 0

Flitzer, If 3 0 0 0

Dreier, p 1 0 0 0

Totals 33 5 3 2 27 15 7
C. A. C: Runs..l 0 0 0 0 0 2 0 3- -6

S1AIFT POLO GAME

STARTS SEASON

Ilonolultt polo players met at Moana- -
lua Saturday afternoon nnd hnd a live-
ly, spoiling tilt. The game started
near i o'clock nnd throughout there
was the finest nnd best kind of polo,
except when the piny struck down in
the corner where the grnss Is very long.

The teams playing were: First team:
Dr. Baldwin, George P. Denlson, "Bus
ter' Stacker and Ed Lewis. Second
team: Dr. Archer Irwin, "Alllo" Ma- -

igoon, James Cullen and John L. Flem-
ing. "Buster'1 Stacker and "Allie"
Mngoon, tho kiddles of the teams, play
ed remarkably good polo for youngsters
and aro easily in line for flue records
on the field. The second team won
by n score of 3 to 2.

There will bo another game at the
same place Wednesday afternoon.

Dr. Baldwin has secured for tho sea
son's games ono of the most beautiful
polo ponies ever seen here. Bob Shin
gle, not to bo outdone, has ordered a
fine pony from tho coast. Walter
Dillingham's ponies have, come up from
the ranch and will begin exercising to
morrow. They will enter the practice
games in nbouj. two weeks.

The Honolulu poloists are anxious for
a go with tho Lei lemm btnicii. It is
said, however, that while the latter
have players In plenty nnd a drovo of
ponies there is no organized team at
tho camp. The Honolulu players have
been searching the plains down there
for a team captain with whom to talk
business but as yet have found none,

GOLF CARNTVAL

AT COUNTRY CLUB

This has been a great day at the
Country Club in Niiunnu Valley. Ow
ing to a decision of a few of the larger
mercantile establishments to work, a
number of players could not get up
tllero ",lU1 noon- - but they 'St " t,mo
aiiur i u UlUCk 111 IU11I1I iiiuu inuut:o
In the field. Many of the standbys
were on hand at 10 o'clock, however,
when tho drawings were made and the
playing began.

Today Colonel Bogey is being given
the benefit of tho doubt, and the sport'
is being strung out to suit the conve- -

, . .. r ti, ., .. i ,. time"-'- - At noon
luncheon was served at the club house,
The weather has been good, so that

!"ith P'0," of fleld york aml a friend.
S" "'0 & belB Well pllt in.

Open house was kept by the Countrj

."b Saturday afternoon and yes er
'day. Most of the members particular
ly golfers, showed up and all had a
jolly good time of it,

FIFTEEN IPI G

1 E 8Y Mil
Of all the snappy, minor games of

baseball the Kamchamcha Backstops
havo the field skinned. In a game
played yesterday afternoon between the
Hnulanls and Ohios?; not a run was
made In fourteen full innings. In the
fifteenth innings the Haulanis scored
four times, hut only becauso their op- -

ponents were played out. The Ohlos
IU1IUU IU DW1C Ul (111.

In the forenoon on the grounds back
of Kamehameha school the Kalihi A. C.

,ln,in In .Infant l.nFnn tl.r. Ac.l.l
. , ." f""tBert McShano, captain Hail- -
lani team, pitched the entire fifteen
innings for his team, striking out six-
teen men. George Hanaber was team
mascot.

SPQRTDRIFT

A business meeting of the Knpiolanl
Baseball League will be held nt the
residence of John F. Sllva on Wednes-
day evening.

Two pleasure fishing parties were out
yesterday, one composed of H. M. Whit-
ney, J. W. Harvey, Edwin Paris and
Henry Giles going out towards Kaena
point, and another, with Archie Rouert-so- n,

H. M. Ayres and others trying
their luck off Makaha.

J. Leslie West, tho alround sports
manager and director of Ewa, was in
town yesterday and witnessed the Aala
park games of baseball in the after- -

, noon. Ho announces that the plantu- -
Oitlnns loniriift will hp lip.1,1 nn un

til the strike situation has cleared.

B. II... 1 0 1 0 0 0 1 0 25
Aalas:: Runs..l 0 0 0 0 0 1 3 05

B. H...0 0 0 0 0 0 1 2 03
Two Base hits Asam, Ako; Sacrifice

hit, J, Leslie; left on bases, C. A. C
6; Aalas, 6; base on balls oft Pedro, 2,

Dreier 0; Apau 4; struck out by Pedro
0, Dreier 0, by Apau 2; wild pitch Pe
dro 1, Apau 2; passed balls, Luning' 1,

Leandro. 1, Chi Bui 1; hit by pttchor,
Leslie; double plays, Asam to En Sang;
time 1:35; umpire Ed Fernandez; scor-
er, N. Jackson.

(Additional Sports see Pago 7.)

Tender Beef
THE KIND THAT MAKES DRAWN AND
MUSCLE. WE HAVE IT FOR YOU IN ANY
FORM AND WILL BE GLAD TO SERVE
YOU AT ANY TIME YOU MAY RING
PHONE 45.

Metropolitan Market
W. F. Hcilbron, Propriotor. Phone 45.

TID
In

TML. OHTA
CONTRACTOR & BUILDER

Estimates given on all kinds of
work.

636 South Hotel SI , between Punch-
bowl & Alapal.

tfWulDl LTD

'OFFICERS and DIRECTORS.
H. P. BALDWIN President
J. B. CASTLE 1st Vice-Preside- nt

W. M. Alexander... 2nd Vice-Preside- nt

J P. Cooke.... 3rd Vice-Pre- s. & Mgr.
J. Waterhouso Treasurer
E. E. Paxton Secretary
W. O. Smith Director
J. R. Gait Director
W. R. Castle.' Director

SUGAR FACTORS
AND

('OMISSION MERCHANTS

AGENTS FOR
Hawaiian Commercial & Sugar Com-

pany.
Haiku Sugar Company.
Paia Plantation.
Maul Agricultural Company.
Hawaiian Sugar Company.
Kahuku Plantation Company.
Kahului Railroad Company.
Haleakala Ranch Company.
Honolua Ranch.

it
El n wo 1 n p n s 1

by tho Million, Call and get our

wholesale price.

11 1

Corner Fort and Merchant.

Sweet Violet
BUTTER

C. Q. YEE HOP TEL. 251

)oaotK3oeoeooeo303oeoeoa

NEW ENGLAND

MUTUAL LIFE
INSURANCE CO.

of Boston, Massachusetts.

New Policy
Tho contract embodies, in an

absolutely COMPLETE and
PERFECT form, the principle
of strictly MUTUAL. Hie insur-
ance.

CAME & COOKE, LTD.

AGENTS.

Also representing
Aetna Insurance Co.
National Fire Insurance Co,
Citizens Insurance Co.
The London Assurance Cor

poration.

occocoeoocccoo

pastry from our Shop are pure

enough to ho a Standard for tho

makers of tho pure food law.

PALM OAFE
Hotel Street near Union. Ill

I))

If You ?re hav-- 1
ingtrou- - ii

ble collecting rents
or are in doubt as ;

to the safety of
some of your secu-ritie- s,

we can help V.

you.
We know we

can save you time I
and anxiety and we
believe we can save
money for you.

Consultation is
free.snu.

Bethel Street.

lURUiiuiiuuiiiniiuiM

na PLUMBING

John nattos
1 1 75 Alakea Street g

BEHBBSBBBBMHNHBBHHBUlfenB

For a fine glass of beer go to the

Orpheum Saloon
Fort Street above the Orpheum Theatre

IMxe Reg;al
THE SHOE

THAT PROVES

BpB5HSBSHSBSB5H5H5B2B2H3B

"VVy have your
Typewriter

tinkered with by in-

experienced men ?
Let us do it I We
are fully equipped
for this particular
work and we em-

ploy only exper-
ienced repairers.

in

Office Supply-Co.-,

Ltd.
Ml Fort Street Phone 143.

BSBSBBSB2B5BSHSB5B5B2B2B



Thrifty Wom-
en are usually the
money savers ofthe
family. They have
the knack of mak-
ing one dollar do
the work of two
and laying the oth-
er dollar away as
seed for better
times to come.

We pay 4 per
cent on savings.
Why not open an
account today?
THE UK OF HUH. LTD'

Capital and Surplus, 51,000,000.

Claus Spreckela, Wm. a. Irwin

MS HUBS I GO.,

HONOLULU ::::::, T. H.

San Francisco Agents The Nevada
National Bank ot San Francisco.

DRAW EXCHANGE ON
SAN FRANCISCO The Nevada Na-

tional Bank ot San Francisco.
LONDON Union of London & Smith s

Bank, Ltd.
NEW YORK American Exchange Na-

tional Bank.
CHICAGO Corn Exchange National

Bank.
PARIS Credit Lyonnals.
BERLIN Dresdner Bank.
HONGKONG AND YOKOHAMA The

Hongkong and Shanghai Banking
Corporation.

NEW ZEALAND AND AUSTRALIA
Bank of New Zealand, and Bank of
Australasia.

VICTORIA AND VANCOUVER Bank
of British North America

TRANSACT A GENERAL BANKING
AND EXCHANGE BUSINESS.

Deposits Received, Loans Made on
Approved Security, Commercial and
Travellers' Credits Issued. Bills of Ex-

change Bought and Sold.

COLLECTING PROMPTLY AC-

COUNTED FOR.

LIMITED.
Capital (Paid up) Yen 24,000,000

Reserve Fund Yen 15,940,000

HEAD OFFICE, YOKOHAMA.
Tha bank buys and receives for

collection bills of exchange, Issues
Drafts and Letters of Credit, and
transacts a general banking business.

The Bank receives Local deposits
and Head Office Deposits for fixed pe
riods.

Local Deposits ?25 an2 upwards for
one year at rate of 4 per annum.

Hea dOfflce Deposits Yen 25 and. up-

wards for one-ha- lf year, one year, two
years or three years at rate ot 5 1-- 2

per annum.
Particulars to be obtained on appll

cation.
Honolulu Office 67 S. King Sstreet
P. O. Box 168,

M. TOKIEDA, Manager.

ESTABLISHED IN 1830.

BISHOP & CO.

BANKERS

Commercial and Travellers'
Letters ot Credit Issued on the
Bank of California and The Lon-

don Joint Stock Bank, Limited,
London.

Correspondents for the Amer-

ican Express Company, and
Thos. Cook & Son.

Interest alowed on term and
Savings Bank Deposits.

1 HI KWOGK BO HI'

CHINESE NEWSPAPER

PUBLISHING AND

JOB PRINTING.

No. 49 Cor. of Smith and Hotel Sts

1 PARASOLS
T Plain or Trimmed all Materials

CLEANED
FRENCH LAUNDRY.

2 258 Beretanla St. Phone 1491

SEARGHUGHT

REVOLUTION

Colorado Stays an Invasion of San

Salvador by John

Molsant.

CAUGHT IN FONSECA GULF.

Three Hundred Emlgrados are Repell-

ed In Latest

Attack.

SAN FRANCISCO, Cal. May 20.
Hostilities In the Central American

republics have bedn decisively quelled,
and John Molsant's career as a revolu-
tionist Is over, according to worn
brought hero yesterday by the United
States cnijser Colorado, which lias re-

turned from a several weeks' cruise in bo
the waters of tho disturbed district.

Molsant and a force ot eniigrados
numbering about 800 men were checked
by the Colorado in their latest move-
ment against Salvador, and were po-

litely but firmly told to discontinue
their activities In making trouble and
spreading alarm among tho inhabitants A.
of Nicaragua, Honduras and Salvador. of

While, no forco was used, Molsant and
his followers were turned back in such
a stern manner that It Is reported there
is little likelihood of their again ven-

turing forth with their nondescript
navy to overthrow tho government of
Salvador.

.Molsant, upon the deck of the Colo
rado, was given a stem lecture, and by
was made to understand that the A
United States would not countenance 12
any further attempt on hs part to cre-

ate trouble in Central Amorica.

THREE CRUISERS ON HAND.

The Colorado and the cruiser South it
Dakota, which is still in the south,
were dispatched to Central American
waters early In April, It being believ
ed that their presence would be sulll-clq- nt

to prevent any outbreak.
The Colorado was stationed at Ama- -

pala, Honduras, and the South Dakota
at Corinto, Nicaragua. The cruiser Al-

bany also cruised leisurely along the
Honduran coast.

For several weeks nothing occurred
to break the calm of the republics. The
presence of the Amerlean Hag was
looked upon as an excellent peace
maker. Then rumors began to go
abroad that Molsant was fitting out an
other expedition from his retreat in
Nicaragua and was to attempt to make
his way secretly Into Salvador over
the border of Honduras.

In the latter part of April the ofll- -
cers of the cruiser Colorado received
word from an official that Nicaragua
had Invaded Honduras. In view o.t the
many rumors which had been circu
lated, Captain C. B. T. Moore ot tho
Colorado proceeded on the assumption
that there was something going on
more than talk.

The United States war vessels were
keeping a close patrol In the Gulf of
Fonseca, upon which are the adjacent
coasts ot SIcarfagua, Honduras and
Salvador.

INTERCEPT THE FLOTILLA.
About April 25th the cruiser Albany

got into communication with the Colo-

rado, reporting that Molsant and 300

soldiers had set out from the Nlcara- -
guan .coast and were moving toward
Salvador. According to report their
equipment consisted of a small steam
tug and several launches, with a num
ber of lighters in tow. The craft
boasted of a few mounted guns and
tho emlgrados were well armed.

On the night Of April 2Gth the
searchlight of the Colorado picked out
a collection of small craft moving
across the gulf, which proved to bo
manned by the Invaders. The search
light was kept upon the objects, and
two of the Colorado's launches mounted
with er guns were sent off.
They soon overhauled tho craft, which
showed no disposition to argue in tho
glare of tho searchlight.

Molsant was invited to pay tho Col-

orado a visit In his flagship. Ho ac-

cepted, without any protest, and was
ono ot tho principals in an extended
Interview with the officers of the cruis-
ers. What transpired will bo reported
to Washington, but It Is believed that
Molsant was given to understand that
any further expeditions on his part
would result unfortunately to himself.

Molsant, on one occasion, Is said to
have told an officer of tho United
States Navy that ho would not look
for protection in the event ot his be
ing taken by the Salvadorean Govern
ment.

When the Colorado left Amapala the
cruisers South Dakota and Albany
were still there. Tho Colorado was ton
days in coming up the coast. She is
now at California City coaling, and
will probably come down into man-o- '-

war's row In a day or two.

DON'T PUT IT OFF.

Don't allow twenty-fou- r hours to
elapse without Chamberlain's Colic,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy In your
homo. True, you may not ueed it
within that time, but it is better than
any doctor's prescription and worth
twenty times Its cost in cases of dlar--
hroea, cramp, colic or dysentory, which
are liable to como on suddenly at this
season of the year. For salo by all
dealers, Benson, Smith & Co., agents
for Hawaii.i

Fine Job Printing, Star Office.
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SPORTS
OPENING OF NEW at

j

I PARK

Plans have been drawn for tho new by

baseball park In tho sink abovo the
macaroni factory on Beretanla street
near Ai?u, ami In a few days work of
constructing tho grandstand and the
blcncherj will begin. This plot of
gronnd. while low and a kind of re-

ceiver
I up

for the How of water from abovo
Kukul Et'.eot, has an outlet, which,
when fully opened, will, it is figured,
keep the place dry. This outlet is n
wide, deep ditch running along tno '

sldo of the Palaina theater. he
Tho grandstand on tho grounds will
modern In every respect and will bo

largo enough to hold an Imnienso au-

dience. A fence will oncloso tho whole
premises and an admission fee will be
charged to see tho games, at least for
the present. It is estimated that tho
cost of the park will be In the neigh-
borhood of ?3,000. W. W. Harris and

V. Gear are ut the head of tho list
promoters.

All the games of the new Oahu Base-

ball League will bo played at this place.
The grounds will also be open to lease
for other high class sports.

Tho baseball game between tho off-

icers of Scholield Barracks and mem-

bers ot the University Club was won
the latter, the score being 12 to 11.

return game will be played on June
at Alexander Field.

Kaplolnni park track will be closed

from tomorrow morning in order that
may1 be put in condition for the

events to be' held there on June 11.

CAUSE OF SLEEPLESSNESS.
Sleepiness is a normal and healthy

condition when It occurs at tho usual
bedflmo and when not extreme and
overpowering, but It Is not always as
sociated with sleep. Some persons m
perfect health and excellent sleepers
hardly know the meaning of drowsi
ness. They are active mentally and
physically until they are In bed; then
sleep comes at once, and when It
leaves them In the morning they are
again in full mental awakeness.

There are less fortunate persons
who never have a complete and satis
factory night's rest who are yet al
most constantly drowsy. They are al- -

Be
There Is only one

and that is the
No other make

Ice chamber as well
solved the problem.

Assail us where
makes fall when It
germ proof, but

lite mm

the
Listen td idle

that unless ALL
that a refrigerator

receptacle for the ice
weakness that cannot

Tho Gurney
want and therefore.

Is
Come in and

we are ready to
used In almost every
costs no moro than

W. W.

ways nodding, but when tho head often noticed nfter a hearty meal
tho pillow sleep recedos and cause actlvo digestion draws n greater

night Is a succession ot drowsy lapses volume of blood to tho Btonmch, so

io siecp, wiui ine uisiunt iui ui unu nc urum is relatively jioonj
- 'plied. In soino southern countries this

In general, with the exception noted tendency Is favored and (he slo'sta
tho beginning ot this article, drow- - nfter the noon meal Is a nntlonnl cus-slnc- ss

la abnormal and indicates sonic- -' toin. With us tho after-dinne- r, cup ot
thing wrong either In tho body of the black cofteo often drives nwny tho

'
or in his habits. Thoso who pulse to sleep whother for good or

hnbltually cut off their sleep, the 111 may bo loft to the physltloglsts to
"night owls" and tho burners of the determine.
midnight oil, pay for their bad habit Sometimes we hear ot attacks ot

attacks of sleepiness In the after- -' sleepiness occurring suddenly at cor-noo- n

and early evening. Later, unfor-- , tain periods ot the day or at regular
tunately, after the Influence ot dlges- - intervals. Theso are altogether abnor-tlo- n

wears off, the drowsiness dlsap- - nial, and in such cases tliero Is almost
pears, nnd then, relieved of his bur- - always some poison at work in the
den, the person "sits up to all hours" nervous centers usually a

thinking In that way to maks factured poison which, because It is
for the hours lost by the drowsl- -

upas. If lin wnnlil ;i lin tl il nil Ills nwllali
.hablt g0 to bed butimeg at!(, got ,lls
soven or eIght llou,.g ot continuous
sleep that ho needs, his daytime and j

evening drowsiness would disappear,
could do more andbettcr work and

flnd life much moro enjoyable.
A slight attack of drowsiness Is

mndo too great berausc
rntiKtlimtlmi lrMtmt. ,iicnnu

The Ideal Touring-Ca- r

Franklin Model D
Practically no Tire Trouble

With its light-weig- ht and easy-ridin- g strong construction
Model D is aptly termed the ideal of all automobiles for family
use. Weighing it does third less than the average water-coole- d

automobile of smaller capacity, it gives minimum tire
and operating expense. It most nearly fulfills universal
requirements. Its compactness, ability, handsome body, large
wheels, and the ease with which it handles place it in class by
itself an ideal touring-car- , not too large for city and business
use, light-weigh- t, refined and easy-ridin- g.

Three large powerful brakes acting on
type transmission, positive gear-drive- n

E. O. HALL
Fort and King Streets

I

In quantity cr
m- -

as a

a

lt8 1.apld accumulates lii
the system.

An essential In the treatment of such
cases Is dlctlnir. Mp.nt. stimuli! lie
up for a time at least, nnd the only
beverage nllowablo is water or milk.
Youth's

Franklin Model D, $2800.
28 horse-powe- r,

touring-ca- r. h wheels,
same size as used on the best water-coole- d

automobiles weighing 1000

pounds more. Aluminum body on
steel angle frame the strongest and
lightest automobile body made.

transmission and rear wheels sclcclivo
Bosch high magneto.

& Ltd.
H. I.

Hot Deceived
cleanable and therefore GERM PROOF,

Gurney handled by us.
has ever stood the test and by means ot the removable
as removable shel ves, drain pipes, traps, etc., we have

you will you cann ot help but admit our claim. All other
comes to keeping the Ice chamber pure, sweet, clean and

MANUFACTURED, ONLY DY

teiemR

a

eiimi,mtloii.

Four-cylinde- r,

HONOLULU,

Co,, Ltd

Refrigerator

URNEY
talk and arguments put forth in favor of cleanable pro-

vision compartment-- . All refrigerators have this feature. You cannot deny
COMPARTMENTS c an bo kept absolutely puro and wholo-som- o

is germ-proo- f. Go from tho provision chamber to tho
and It in hero wh ere all other inakea fail. There's tho

bo overcome by them.
with its removal Ice Chamber feature ha supplied tho great

the Only Cleanable
bring forth your arguments and It wo fall to convince you

take your decision. A full lino always on hand. They aro
household. Do you possess one? If not why not, it

other makes.
GREATEST ICE SAVERS.

Dimond &
King Street.

Companion.

oiler, tension

SON,

Refrigerator

I Keepsakes
g are often ruined b Incompetent
n workmen. Man jenra of experl- -

x ence has made me an expert
Q Jowoliy repairer.
imOOOOOOCOOOOCOOOOOQQOOOw

Fraternal .Meetings

HONOLULU LODGE No. C1C,

B. P. O. ELKS.

Meets In their hall on King Street,
near Fort, every Friday evening. VIsIU
lng Brothers are cordially Invited to
attend.

E. A. DOUTHITT, E. It.
H. C. EASTON, Secretary.

HARMONY LODGE No. 3, I. O. O. F.

Meets every Monday evening at 7:30
In Odd Fellows' Hall, Fort Street. Vis
ltlnt brothers cordially Invited to at
tend.

F. D. WICKE. N. O.
E. n. HENDRY, Sec.

DIVISION No. 1, A. O. H.

DIVISION No. i, A. O. H.
Meets every first and third Wednes-

day, at 8 p. m., in C. B. U. Hall, Fort
Street. Visiting brothers are cordially
Invited to attend.

FRANK D. CREEDON, Pres.
JAMES T. CaREY, Sc.

Pacheco's
Dandruff

Killer
is tho only absolutley sure euro for
dandruff becauso it penetrates tho
scalp, cleanses it, corrects tho cause of
dandruff and, hence

STOPS FALLING HAIR
which will surely result in baldness if
allowed to continue.

Sold by all druggists and at Pache
co's Barber Shop. Phone 232.

ymEBOon
IS COMING I

SIGNS
TELL YOU OF IT

Sharp
I Makes Good Signs I

ffEUto Building. Phone 397

Y. WO SING CO.
GROCERIES, FRUITS.

VEGETABLES, ETC.

California Butter, 40c lb.; Cooking
Butter, 35c lb.; Fresh Dried Fruits.

11SG-11- Nuuanu Street.
Telephone Main 238. Box 352

fiflSI I fill Ill
Honolulu, T. H.

SHIPPING AND COMMISSION MER
CHANTS.

SUGAR FACTORS and GENERAL IN
SURANCE AGENTS. "

representing
Ewa Plantation Co.
Waialua Agncutural Co., Ltd.
Kohala Sugar Co.
Waimea Sugar Mill Co.
Apokaa Sugar Co., Ltd.
Fulton Iron Works ot St. Louis,
Blako Steam Pumps.
Westons Centrifugals.
Babcock & Wilcox Boilers.
Green's Fuel Economizer.
Marsh Steam Pumps.
Matson Navigation Co.
Planters Line Shlpplnng Co.
New England Mutual Life Insur

ance Company of Boston.
Aetna Insurance Co.

National Fire Insurance C.
Citizen's Insurance Co. (Hartford

Fire Insuranco Co.)

The London Assurance Corpora'
,!tion.

H. Culman
Fort and Hotel

SEVEN

OUGOGOGOOGCCGOCOCOOOOCOCOOI

C. BREWER & CO., LTD,

QUEEN STREET.
Honolulu, T. H.

AGENTS FOR
Hawaiian Agricultural company, Ono-m- ea

Sugar Company, Honomu Sugar
Company, Wniluku Sugar Company,
Ookala Sugar Plantation Company,
Pepo?Ueo Sugar Co., Kapapala Ranch.

Charles M. Cooku President
Geo. 11. Robertnon.V-Prcs- . & Mgr.
E. Faxon Bishop. .. .Treas. & Secy.
F. W. Macfarlane Auditor
P. C. Jones Dlro.otor
C. II. Cooke Director
J. R. Gait Director
All of tho above named constitute

the Board of Directors.

Fire insurance
ATLAS ASSURANCE COMPANY OF

LONDON.

NEW YORK UNDERWRITERS
AGENCY.

PROVIDENCE WASHINGTON IN
SURANCE COMPANY.

The B. F. Dillingtiam Co,, Ltd,

General Agents for Hawaii.
Fourth Floor, Stangcnwald Building.

8

; PAJAflAS
NEW STOCK AT

SVva's Toggery
KING near FORT.

Furniture
Iron Beds

atresses
Coyne Furniture
Co, Ltd.

PACIFIC PHOTO CJALLERY
Waverley Block.

(17 Hotel St. makai side.)
Photography in all lis branches, pic-

tures enlarged.
Kodak developing &nc printing a

paclalty.

The Two Jacks
Tho Most Popular Saloon in the City..

THE FASHION.

Jack Scully, Prop. Jack Roberts, Mgr.
Hotel Street near Fort, Phone 482

CHARLES CROCKERS'
New Book

"Hawaiian Numerals."

OAT & MOSSMAN
Merchant St. near Postofllce.

BEAUTIFUL ROCKERS
Chain, Bureaus and Furniture of all

kinds mde from select Koa,

Wing Chong Co.,
Corner King and Bethel.

Fine Rolls ana Cakes, Buns, Pies and .

all the delicacies ot the tablo at

ASAHI BAKERY.

Beretanla near Alakoa.

I . H Mffl & Go.

AGBMTS FOR THE

Royal Insurance Co. of Liverpool, Eng.

Scottish Union & National Ins. Co., of
Edlnburg, Scotland.

Commercial Union Assurance Co. ot

London.
The Upper Rhino Inn. Co., Ltd.

felt IUU WISH 1U AUVtttlloC
IN NEWSPAPERS!

ANYWMURn AT ANYTIMO

Call on or Write

E CD&KE'S ADYERTIS1BC AGEHG15

134 Sansomo Street
6AN FRANCISCO, CAUP.
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...CURIOS ...
Tapas, mats, fans, seed, shell, cat-cyo- s,

moonstones and white and plnl;
coral lots and necklaces and In fact
tverythlng lu the curio line at the

Hotel and Union Streets.

W.G.lrwm&Co.,Ltd
iOGAH FACTUR3, COMMISSION AGENTS

Wni. G. Irwin. .President and Manager
iohn D. Spreonels. First nt

V, M. Glflard... Second Vice-Preside- nt

if.M. Whitney Treasurer
Rlckrd Ivors Secretary
D. Q. May Auditor

AGENTS FOR
Cseanlo Steamship Co., San Francisco,

CaJ.

Baldwin Locomotive Works, Phila-
delphia, Fa.

Hakalau Plantation Co., Hllo Sugar
Company, Honolulu Plantation Co.,

Hutchinson Sugar Plantation Co.,

Kllauoa Sugar Plantation Co., Olo-ral- u

Company, Paauhau Sugar Plan-
tation Co., Walmanalo Sugar Co.

THE BEST SODA WATER
Made by

Consolidated Soda
WATER WORKS CO.

Telephone 71.

OAHU TAILORING CO.
Merchant Tailors.

Cigar Stand on tht Corner.

Beretania and Emma Streets.

Oatton, Neill & Go.
INTIMITIS E

JJnginears, Machinists, Blacksmiths
and Boilermasers.

First cl&ss work at reasonable rates.

H3

Remnants
Remnants

Sale of short lengths o Silks

and Woolens begins

T uesclay ,

June 1st
AT

S O'CLOCK.

Honolulu Iron Work

TEAM ENGINES, SUGAR MILLS,
JOILERS, COOLERS, IRON, BRASS

AND LEAD CASTINGS.

Machinery of Ever; Description
ttade to Order. Particular Attention
paid to bfelp's Blacksmlthlng. Job
Work Executed on Snort Notice.

Our Gutter is a
is a Graduate of
the Mitchell Cut- -
ter's School off
New York

Consider That
W. W. AHANA CO., LTD, !

TAILORS. t
1 King St., opp. Advertiser Office.

PACIFIC PICTURE
FRAMING CO.

1050 Nuuanu holow Hotel.

WAWAV.V.'.VV.V.W.'A
If you want the best 5

OLD KONA COFFEE
get it at g

HAimrMflvflfln Ltd $
? j ;

wwA''.w.v.v.v.r.w.w

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Islonnl men and contractors. In case
Jlolllator Drug Co . 1'nge 4

Out & Mosomnu Page 7

Waterlionse Trust Pago 5
'Hon. Const. & Draylng Co Page s
Honolulu Qus Co Page 1

Orphoum Page G

THE WEATHER.

Local Olhco, U. S. Weather Bureau,
Young Building.

Honolulu, May Si, lDO'J.

Temperatures, a. m.; 3 a. Ul.; 10

a. m.; and morning minimum.
70; 77; 7C; 77; OS.

Barometci tvnutnet atisolute humid-
ity (grains por cubic loot); relative
bmuldlty and dew point at 8 a. m.:

30.01; 0.375; C4; CI.

Wind: Veiocnj una direction at S a.
m.; S a. m.; 10 a. m.; and noon:

1 N.; 3 N; 2 N ;10 SW; 1 NE.
Rainfall minus m nours ending 8 a.

in. : Trace.
Total wimi OYment aurlng 21 hours

ended nt noon: 143 miles.
n-. B. STUCKMAN,

Section Director.

NEWS IN A NUTSHELL

Paragraphs That Give Condensed
News of the Day.

Harmony Lodce. oN. 3, I. O. O. F.,
meets this evening.

The best 25c lunch In the city Is to
be had at Thurlow's.

PariiHola nlnln. embroidered or laco
trimmed are exquisitely cleaned by
the French Laundry.

Mrs. Rosle K. Nahale. daughter o

Captain Slmerson, died at noon Satur-
day at her home In Palama.

Outings aro not complete without
a Caloris Bottle. Holllster Drug' Co.

soils them at ?3.50 pint bottle.
Rev. Phllli) Dodce. superintendent

of tho Maul Mission, occupied the pul
pit ot the First Methodist church last
night.

A. gold watch Is clven away free .it
the Gem Theatre every week.

Mr. and Mrs. T. Burlem of Wailuku.
Maul, announce the engagement of
their daughter Maggie to O. F. Rosa
of Honolulu.

S. B. Rose, of tho I. 1. S. N. Co.
office had a severe attack of heart
trouble on Saturday. At noon today
his condition was precarious.

A glass of beer with your short
order at Thurlow's Is Just the thing.

Chas. Crocker's new book "Hawaii
an Numerals" for sale by Oat & Moss-ma- n,

price ?5 per copy. Just the thing
for Hawaiian stamp collectors.

Hilo's Decoration Dav orator yes
terday was F. A. Richmond. Bernard
H. Keiekolio, the Boy Orator, de-

claimed Lincoln's Gettysburg address.
Judge Kingsbury, a veteran ot the

Civil War, was to have delivered a
Memorial Day address at Union
church, Wailuku, yesterday evening.

The quality of the coal sold by Ho-

nolulu Construction & Dravincr fin
and their quick delivery, brinir mam--

now orders. Fine coal now on hand.
Phone 2S1.

If you are lookinir for a homo stp.
either to purchase or to rent consult
ad of Waterhouse Trust Co. in this
issue. Some splendid onnortnnltips
iffered.

Fresh frog legs and all the delica-cie- s

of the seasons at Thurlow's all
the time.

Sanitary cleaning ny vacuum pro
cess. Rugs, carpets, portieres, mat-
tresses, etc. Inquire 1187 Alakea.
Phone COO.

The dance of the Diamond TTPful

Athletic Club at the Youns hotel will
lake place next Saturday evening. A
total ot 250 invitations have been is
sued.

A deed is'recordod. G. J. Waller and
wife to J. D. Mclncrny, consideration
$o,5uo, for lot at Pawaa containing
34,711 square feet, with a fiontairn ot
129.42 on the south side of KSng
street.

The new Pala. Maui, schnnihniiuv
which is being erected at a cost, or
$22,000, Is about completed. ' it still
lacks desks and other school fnrniMirn
which must, under the new law, be
provided by the county.

John Burroughs, the veteran natur-
alist, returned on Saturday from nis
.tour of Maul and Hawaii. While en-
tranced with the active iires of Kilau- -
ea ho thinks lie prefers tho still but
stupendous crater ot Haleakala.

Aj small cottago on the edge of a
taro patch near the corner of School
and Lillha streets burned tn thA
ground Saturday atiernoon. The lire
department responded, but the tire haa
such a long start that nothing could
be dono to save the structure.

Dr. Grace has written that he will
arrive in Hilo by tho Enterprise on
her noxt .trip, bringing some striped
bass, crabs and oysters io transplant
in Hawaiian waters. Tho Hllo Rod
and Gun Club has now arranged tor
everything except tho song birds.

Circuit Judge Whitney has sent
back to Washington for a new com-
mission, tho one he received under his
recont appointment being for the sec-
ond judge of the Second Circuit of the
Territory of Hawaii, which circuit is
Judge Kingsbury's exclusive kuleana.

C. H. Dickey, a G. A. R. veteran,
has received a nubllshpii h,.i (

which a Confederate officer gives cre-
dit to Dickey's relative.
H. L. Wallace, for saving the day roi-Gra-

at the battle ot Shlloh In which
Wallace was fatally wounded.

The 20th Infantry did not nnnmr
in today's parade, due, It Is said, to
tho fact that the G. A. R. is unnhin tn
comply with tho Fort Shafter com
mandant's rcmiest for trolloy cars to

HO FREAR

10 DENVER

One of tho press items relative to
the Traiis-MIsslsslp- Congress Is tho
following:

"Governors' Day at tho Trans-Mis-slsslp- pl

Commercial Congress, which
Is to commence at Denver August

1, has been fixed for Friday, Au-

gust 20. This part ot the program Is
under the direct supervision of Hon.
James II. Pcabody, former governor
and nt of tho Congress for
Colorado. The goversors of Idaho,
Wyoming, Kansas, Hawaii and Colo-

rado have already signified their In-

tention to bo present, and Vice Pre-
sident Pcabody believes that fully
two-thir- of the western governors
will avail themselves of this opportun-
ity to meet and confer upon such sub-
jects ns Intimately affect the interests
of the Trans-Mlsslsslp- pi stales."

DIED.
NICHOLS In Honolulu, May 20. 1009,

Starr Hoyt Nichols, of New York
City, aged 74 years.

Funeral will take place this (Mon-
day) afternoon at 3 o'clock from tho
undertaking uarlors of H. H. Wil-
liams.

PRESIDENT HAS BUSY DAY.
PITTSBURG, May 30. President

Tuft mado four speeches yesterday,
rode many miles in an automobile,
dedicated a park fountain, pitched in
a game of baseball, watched an elev

match, and concluded the
day by being tho principal speaker at
a banquet given by the Yale Associa-
tion.

BOTH SIDES PLAY

WANING 1 E

(Continued from Page One.)

cf American employers, would Indi
cate that the more intelligent of the
Jnpanese working class, particularly
the house-boy- s, are Interested in con-

ditions in these Islands, loading to
the strike asd likely to follow the
strike, as they may possibly affect

relations.
One of tho sorest points with the

Japanese is the payment of Porto Kl-ca-

In some cases, more money than
Japanese laborers nre paid and this
fact appears to bo used as sort of
propaganda material throughout the
big Japanese colony; seems to be pass-

ed along with a mild resentment
Whether or not their leaders are

responsible for U13 Idea, there is no
doubt that many of the Japanese
strikers firmly believe that their gov
ernment will see them successfully
through the strike.

There are mutterings from other Isl-

ands and threats --in the camp of tho
leaders that there nre even now about
to he strlises on the other islands, but
today's Indications point more to a
gradual surrender of the strikers on
this Island than to any giving in on
the part of tho planters.

At Ewa the police are arresting
more strikers as possibly connected
with the assault on one of the Japan-
ese workmen because he would not
lay down his hoe. It is likely to go
hard with those found responsible for
the brutal assault, an assault that is
rgeretted by all leaders and strikers
except those guilty and the latter will
probably regret it before long.

transport the command to and from
the post. The Grand Army men state
that they have Insufficient funds to
meet a demand ".i this nature.

All kinds of paper and ether sta
tionery, nt the American-Hawaiia- n Pa
per & Supply Company.

New shipment of latest styles and
patterns of iron beds for 1909 at Hopps,
1S5 King street.

Latest paquin inodels for Swellest
gowns at Davison's, Young building.- -

Henry H. Williams, leading funeral
director and embalroer, may be found
at 1142-114- 4 Fort street. Office phone,
01; residence, 1020.

The Real Estate Exchange will buy
or sell property for you on tho most
advantageous terms.

Rev. John F. Cowan, D. D., pastor
of the Kohala church, delivered tho
Memorial Day address at Central
Union church yesterday morning. Geo.
W. De Long Post, G. A. R., and visit-
ing comrades were present In a body.
Rev. J. T. Jones, D. D., preached a
sermon appropriate to the day to his
congregation in the Methodist church
There was observance of the day at
Oahu prison, Mrs. E. Damon giving
tho principal address, and Mrs. W. M.
Graham speaking In Hawallnn. John
Martin was in charge and Atherton
Hlchards was the organist.

Tho Walalae Cemetery Association
has been organized by tho Real Estate
Exchange to carry out the project sig
nified by Its name, which has been
under consideration for years It has
the approval of the Board ot Health,
The projectors propose twenty acres
for Protestant churches, ten acres for
Catholic churches, five acres for Chi
nese, five acres for Japanese, three
acres for a mortuary chapel, crema
tory building and Jawns, and seven
acres for reserve, driveways, walks.
etc. Probably tho Hoard of Supervi-
sors will take a Potter' Field reser
vation, which Is Jjadly needed.

Fine Job Printing, Star Office.

8B TEST

Date. Per Lt Per Ton.
April 21.
April 20 .3.07 cents.
April 27.
April 29.. 3.02 cents....
April 28.. ..3.005 cents.
April 31.. . .3.89 cents..,
May 1

May 4 3.80 cents..
May G,

May 7
'May 11 3.92 cents
May 12
May 12
May 14 .'

.May IS 3.95 cents.
20
21 3.92 cents

JMay 25.

PROSPER

T

VESSEL WITH CARGO OF OHIA

TIES LEAK AND RETURNS FOR

REPAIRS TO HULL.

'x'iie schooner Prosper, which left
Hllo last week bound for Redondo,
with a cargo of ohhi ties, bus put In

at Kahulul leaking, according to a
wireless message received this morn-

ing by Alexander & Baldwin. - The
Piosper is a small schooner which has
been chartered to corry ties for tho
Hawaiian Development Company,
which has swallowed the affairs of
tho Hawaiian Mahogany Lumber Com-nan- y.

She came down from Tacoma
'to Kahulul with a load ot lumber,
'then going to Hllo to load ties. The
extent of the leak which has stopped
her trip to the Coast Is unknown.

Tho Hawaiian Marcaronl Manufac-
turing Company, Beretania near Aala
streets, is a new enterprise launched
by enterprising merchants.

Everything at .Tordans Is brand new.
Wlchman will examine your eyes,

tell you whether you need glasses or
not and, in case you do require them,
will fit your eyes for you.

Latest Parisian gowns at Madame
Lambert's, Harrison building Fort and
Beretania streets.

STRIVING TO FILL NEW

Onrnnized In 1S!)5 and incornorated
in 1901, the constitution 01 the unurcn
Federatldfi declares that its object "is
to organize and assist the churches
and Christian organizations in New
York Cltv for cooneratlve work on be
half of the spiritual, physical, educa-

tional, economic, and social Interests
of Its family life; and to represent
the Christian sentiment of the city In
legai-- to moral 'issues." Its discover-
ies have been amazing, and the assis-
tance which its tabulated data have
furnished to pastors in conducting a
systematic neighborhood visitation
cannot be d. One of the
officers of the Federation has very
aptly compared its duties In regard to
the churches to that of a clearing-- I
house with Its dally settlements of
the .banks' balances. Until the insti-
tution of a clearing-hous- e was estab-
lished the exchange of checks and
drafts was a most confusing operation,

(and caused much friction between the
various banking-house- s before their
their accounts were finally adjusted.
Previous to the establishment of a
church clearing-hous- e these religious
units were In mucn the same quan-

dary as the banks, though they did not
'suffer so acutely. The books of each
'bank had to balance within ix certain
'length of time, but if a particular
church knew of more churchless fam-

ilies than it could possibly visit it sel-ido- m

Imparted that knowledce to an
other pastorate in order that tho lat-
ter might share in the missionary

jworkj and so, very often, the Infor-
mation was put to no use.

! A Protestant parish system similar,
in many respects, to tho parish sys- -

Item of tho Roman Catholic Church
was tho aim of tho founders or the
Federation. The ulm was that all
Chrlstlau Institutions In Greater Now
York should be drawn Into closer fiVIll- -

Ipathy with ono another, an.l that a
greater society be form-
ed, with the expected result that tho
community nt largo would bo henelited

my a united endeavor to promote
church-goin- g. '

Tho details for taking a canvass in
jtho city are accurately mapped out In
.advance, and a single Federation dis-
trict Is covered at a time. Eefore be
ginning tho work In any rectlon a
conference of he pastors interested
In the association Is held, in order
that tho plans may be freely discuss
ed' and tho necessary subscriptions
made to defray tho incidental expen-
ses of a first canvass. These meetings
are valuable. Incidentally, as n menus
of promoting friendships between tho
various clergymen, who otherwise, in
many instances, would probably re-
main total strangors, though residing
within a few bloclw of oile another.

Walter H. F. Grau, In Harper's
Weekly.

TATIONS

LONDON BEETS

Price.
10 shillings 0 pence.
10 shillings C 4 pence.
10 shillings, 5 4 pence
10 shillings, pence.

11 shillings, 3 4 pence.
10 shillings 3 pence.
10 shillings, 3 4 pence
10 shillings 4 2 pence.
10 shillings, 6 4 pence.
10 shillings, G pence
10 shillings G 4 pence.
10 shillings, 7 2 pence.
10 shillings G 3.4 pence.
10 shillings, 7 2 pence.

10 shillings 8 4 pence.

Limited
Capital Stock $100,000.00
5000 Shares Par Value $20.00

Subscription list now open at tho
office of

HARRY ARMITAGE
f-- 00 It t incl UotidBrolcer .....

Campbell BlocK, Merchant Btroet,
Prospectus may ne had on applica-

tion.

JAMES F. MORGAN

STOCK and
BOND Broker

Member of Honolulu Stock and Bond
Exchange.

Stock and Bond Orders receive
prompt attention.

Information furnisned relative to all
STOCKS AND BONDS.

LOANS NEGOTIATED.
Phone 72. r. Box 594.

Beet, I is, 1

Henry Waterhoyse Trust Co,

Members Honolulu Stock and Bond
Exchange.

FORT AND MERCHANT STS;
TELEPHONE 736

j SUMAS (Wash.), Jidy 20. Citizen?
of this city last night hanged in effigy
Harry Edsell, head of the local cus-toij- is

office. Edsell, who still retains
his position, is in Now York on a busi-

ness trip. He is charged with "knock-
ing" Sumas. A large crowd engaged in
the demonstration. The effigy was
strung up on a telegraph pole on tho
principal street, where it was allowed
to remain today. Placards on it boro
tho legend "Gone but Not Forgotten
Knocker" and "Smuggler in Charge
Edsell."

I The chief cause of the hostility
against Edsell is tile charge that he
was instrumental in securing the re-

moval of the detention house from
Sumas, which was a business loss to

I
the town. About three years ago

charges were filed at "Washington
that Edsell was smuPEllnir iroods
across the boundary, but these were
dropped by the Government after an
investigation.

WHY NOT?
Say, paw," queried llttlo Tommany

Toddles, "what is a lambkin?"
"A lambkin, my boy," answered

Toddles Sr., "is a little lamb."
'Then, paw," continued Tommy, "I

s'pose the little nap you take after
dinner is a napkin, ain't it?" Chicago
Tribune.

THE NOVELTY GONE.
"You don't love me any more," sob-

bed his wife.
"What's tho matter now?" queried

the husband. '
"You don't seem half as anxious to

beat tho rugs as you were a 5 ear ago."
Iotrolt Free Press.

Fine Job Irintmg, Star Office.

Tho Board of License Commissioners
lor tho County of Oahu will hold a
meeting at tho Executive Building on
Wednesday, Juno'lC, 1909, at 4 p. ni.,
to consider the application of K. Ono,
for a renewal of tho Saloon Llcensa
now held by him, to sell Intoxicating
liquors at No. 993 Iwilel Road, Hono-
lulu, under tho provisions of Act 119.
Session Laws of 1907,

All protests or objections against the
issuance ot a license under said ampli
cation, should bo-fll- od with tho Secre
tary of the Board, not later than tho
time set for said hearing.

CAItLOS A. LONG,
Secretary, Board of License Commis-

sioners.
4ts May 18, 25, Juno 1, 8.

Half-Pr- ice Sale

WILL BEGIN

AT 8 A. ,M.

An immense accumulation of Remnants of all kinds. Among
the Dress ' Materials the lengths arc sufficient for Dresses,
Skirts, Waists, Etc.

THE ENTIRE LOT WILL BE

Marked at Half Price
REMNANTS NOW ON DISPLAY IN OUR SHOW

WINDOWS'.

N. S. Sachs' Dry Goods Go., Ltd
CORNER FORT AND BERETANIA STREETS.

Opposite

GOOD
COAL

g Office Fort Street,' Opp.

Remnant

fSlflTfS fill 1 111 Kll Of Tllfi
Dealers In

Firewood, Stove, Steam and Blacksmith
Coal5 Crushed Rock, Black and

White Sand, Garden Soil,
HAY, GRAIN, CEMENT, ETC, ETC.

Hustace-Pec- k Go. LTD.

DRAYMAN
Phone 295. 63 Queen Street P, O. Box aia

m wmi: Ml
1 Xs1 w m
1 m li8 mat-- , k m

E. O. Hall

Fire Station. W

susmess

The quality of our stove coal and our
prompt delivery are tho means ol
bringing us many new orders from
satisfied customers.

DiaylDO Co., Lttt.

Irwin & Co. Phone 281.

7

Gillettes, Auto-Stro- p, Keen , Kutter
: Enders Safety Bengali, Carbo-Magn- e-

tic and other standard old style.
Strips of all kinds, Stropping ma

chines for Safety Ravor Blades.

Rubbersct and other shaving brushes.

Everything you require in the shav
ing line at

& Son, Ltd.

IfifllifHfll
Trowels (garden Bizo) 15c
Cemetery Vases, tin with pivot.... 40c
Cemetery Vases, enameled 50c
Cemetery Vases, terra cotta 50c
Jardinieres , 75c

W. W. Dimond & Co., Ltd.
Leaders in Ho usef urnlshlngs.

B3-- King Street

; 5 ' t


